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Now Here’s 
the

Proposition

it
Must take a powerful lot o’ hand 

hpldin’ fer these edditurs to keep 
tlfsir finger on the koommunity 
pulsfc.

Grandma Jones of Glendorry, 
who k^eps right up with the times, 
sez she, sure likes to listen to the 
news rdel an’ most of the news is 
sure retting these days.

Jim AiOhenbottom, who is one of 
the old. fashioned hoys around 
Glendorry who tries to pay his 
debts, sez he druther hev a patch 
on the seat uv his pants eny. day 
than a patch on the seat uv his 
conscience. Jim is one of the few 
remainin' early settlers.

How Homes Grow 
Home is a place that grows as we 

grow • •
A little there: and a little here; 
This year a climbing rose on an 

arbor
A pool in the garden close next 

. year. -

£ Homes are builded1 littl'e by little, 
’■ Here a pioture and there a chair;

Tile on the kitchen wall this 
season; '■■■■■■

Next.a desk at the turn .of the 
. stair. ■

Next a print for the fire place 
. mantel,

Then a screen where the fire 
flames play,

For homes that grow this way last 
longer

Than those that are done in a 
little day.

Thus they grow and our hearts 
merge in them

Into the texture of wall and floor;
When they are done in a single 

season
Hearts escape by an open door.

Both Undefeated 
by Other Teams

Local High School Gave Beal’s 
Only Drubbing of Season 

Here 26-14

County School Forces Rally to Fight Educational Aid Cuts
Has Private

Tidings From Florida 
The Record received one of 

Lhose “don’t you wish you were 
here" letters last week from F. C. 
Hathaway, Sarasota, Fia., report
ing that he and Mrs. Hathaway 
had just enjoyed a pleasant party 
of Buchananites on their front 
porcb, their guests being Mr, and 
Mrs. H. B. Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Lundgren and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Ihrie. He states that 
reports that he is a part of the 
Ringling circus in winter quarters 
there are erroneous.

Rabies Case in
Bend of the River

Dr. Winter reported ta ease of 
rabies at the L. R. Butts farm last 
week, a German Shepard dog there 
being affected. The' animal was 
shot and the head sent to Anh Ar
bor, and a posLlve test Was re
ceived.

The Buchanan High School bas
ketball team will face its hardest 
game of the current season at the 
St. Joseph high school auditorium 
'Friday evening when they meet 
that team on its native heath.

The St. Joseph team can be de
pended on to bring up all its heavy 
artillery and play to the limit to 
wipe out the stigma of their only 
defeat to date on an otherwise 
fine record. The Buchanan five de
feated them on the local floor 
earlier in the season by a score of 
26-14.. The St. Joseph team has 
taken all other opposition teams 
into camp, including the crack St. 
Augustine team of Kalamazoo, 
winner of several state titles, the 
Sturgis, Niles, Dowagiac, and 
South Haven teams, and the team 
from Libbey high school, Toledo,
O.

If the Buchanan team can re
peat at St. Joseph it will stamp 
Itself as one of the really danger
ous teams of Michigan, and Miller 
will prove himself one of the top 
coaches of the state. The locals 
are playing in top form, and have 
swept aside all opposition to date 
by good scores. All game fans 
should make arrangements if 
possible to be in the St. Joseph 
gymnasium, that night to give 
them all possible support.

The Buchanan team took their 
once-dangerous rivals, Bridgman, 
in their stride Friday evening 38 
to 12. Lei ter was high with li  
points. Other points won were by 
•Mt Rauch j o  i f  Simplon ',icr 
Heinev (g) ‘.4; Wearier . (g ) ' ’ '3;' 
Habieht 10. _ ' ' / . ' '■ " '

Points won by Bridgman wei’O' 
Janca'(f) 2;'Rokley (S) 5; Wfeber' 
(g) 2; Speitzer' fg1 l'; Vo'dizke 2.:.

The Buchanan second team vvoh 
21 to 20. ■ • . .

Fret] Riley Organizes M. S. 
G. Radio Club at 

East Lansing

The following is taken from a 
Lansing' paper and relates to the 
work which Fred Riley, son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Riley, is doing 
in radio at Michigan State College;

Would you like to send a radio
gram to your folks free of charge ? 
Here's how you can.

The members of the Michigan 
State College Radio club will do it 
for you." The club has been in 
existence for a number of years, 
but it was not until lately that it 
was organized into an active body. 
The fellow who was largely re
sponsible for this is Fred Riley 
’40 “W8PDC.” The call letters-are 
those of bis own private station. 
The call letters of the club station 
are W8SH, and the station is at 
present running on-a power of 250 
watts.

One of the members of this 
unique club has been recognized 
by the American Radio Relay 
league for having worked all the 
continents in the world. Another 
of the boys received recognition 
from the league for helping in the 
Eastern Michigan sieet storm in 
1936.

Riley, another, operated 90 hours 
straight from Cincinnati handling 
messages for the Red Cross and 
the army at the time of the Ohio 
river flood in 1936.

To Speak Here

Best Cafe Serves
First Dinner Wed.

Local gourmands were -observed 
sniffing the air excitedly and drift
ing in the general direction of 
East Front street Wednesday, the 
occasion being the opening of the 
Best Cafe by the cuisine expert, 
James O. Best.

The Best Cafe served its first 
dinner Wednesday to a good clien
tele. The operating force consists 
bf Mrs. Arthur Metzgar, Mrs. Ray 
Hewitt and Miss Annabelle Dalen- 
berg. Mr. Best is manager of the 
National Foods Store and is not 
actively engaged in the operation 
of his restaurant, but his local 
friends who know of the wizardy 
of his cookery are confident that 
his science will be reflected in the 
menus, His friends here wish him 
success.

Buchanan Exchange 
Gains 924 Phones 

During Past Year

Organize Niles 
Concert League

To Bring National Stars to 
Niles; Robinson to 
Represent This City

City Officials
Go To Lansing

City Clerk Harry Post and City 
Attorney Philip Landsman Went 
to Lansing yesterday to secure the 
approval of the public debt com
mission on the sale of the bonds 
for sewer .projects.

William Nelson, who lias been 
under treatment at the Burleson 
hospital, Grand Rapids, is report
ed to be progressing satisfactorily 
and is expected home Saturday.

Mr. .and Mrs. Edward Stults 
and Son Eugene, and Dick Pen- 
well and Harvey Hillman visited 
Sunday a t the home Of Mrs, 
Stults’ mother, Mrs. Charles Sny- 

k der, Goshen, Ind.

At the first of January there 
were 924 telephones in service in 
the Buchanan exchange, repre
senting a gain of 37 during 1938, 
according to figures announced to
day by H. G. Shannon, manager 
in this area for the Michigan Bell 
Telephone Company.

The company as a whole waS 
serving 688,791 telephones at the 
first of the month, a gain in De
cember of 5,005 Compared with 
5,133 in November. Michigan Bell 
Company telephones still are short 
10,451 of the peak, reached June 
1, 1930. The total net gain during 
1938 was 21,254 telephones, com
pared With 64,545 in 1937.

Auxiliary Wants 
Old Silk Stockings

The American Legion Auxiliary 
is collecting old Silk stockings to 
he sent to the Veterans Hospital 
at Battle Creek, where they are 
used In rug-making which is one 
of the activities Of the veterans 
for making money. Those who can 
help are a sited to bring them to 
the city hall or to call Mrs. Oscar 
Swartz.

" Organization work has been un
der why in the past week in the 
Buchanan, Galien and allied com
munities preparatory to a mem
bership drive for the Niles Concert 
League, designed to bring to this 
district concert talent of national 
note.

The drive is scheduled to begin 
February 6. The territory to be 
covered is adjacent to Niles, Bu
chanan, Galien, Three Oaks, Ber
rien Springs, Berrien Center, Eau 
Claire, Dowagiac, Cassopolis, Ed- 
wardsburg, and Bertrand. Direc
tors have been selected from each 
of the above communities, to serve 
with fourteen selected from Niles.
R. R. Robinson has been named to 
represent Buchanan and Mrs. John 
Hoinville to represent Galien, Mrs, 
Arthur Knoblauch' represents 
Cassopolis. The league is one of 
the units of the National Concert 
League, With headquarters in Chi- 
dago. Ground work for the organi
zation was done locally by William
S. Wright of Niles, general direc
tor of organization and publicity.
. Opening date for the Niles Con
cert league series was tentatively 
set foi’ Feb. 28 a t the meeting of 
officers and directors of the league 
Thursday'night-in the Four Flags 
hotel.

William Miller, tenor, and Ennio 
Bolognini, cellist, will be presented 
in jont recital. The second concert 
Will be given by the renowned 
blind pianist, Alec Templeton. The 
third concert will be announced at 
the close of the membership cam
paign and if the enrollment is suf
ficiently large, the committee will 
choose the Saidenberg Symphoni- 
etta, consisting of 18 solo artists 
from the Chicago Symphony or
chestra directed by Daniel Saiden
berg.

William Miller was the winner 
of the Atwater Kent national audi
tion in 1930. He is the featured 
soloist on the Carnation Milk hour 
each Monday night, and sings 
from the WGN station each Thurs
day night. He has been the vocal 
soloist for the Chicago Symphony 
orchestra for the past three years.

Bolognini is the famous South 
American celloist.

DR. PRESTON BRADLEY
The College dub of Buchanan 

will sponsor a lecture by Dr. 
Bradley, Chicago, Jan. 26, 8 
o’clock in ihe high school audi- 
Ifli-imn. Proceeds will go to
wards flic, scholarship fund for 
a senior girl next year. Dr. 
Bradley spoke at commencement 
exercises in Buchanan several 
years ago.

PTA Presents 
Youth Program

Girl Scout Troop 3 'Will Give 
Demonstration Signifi-v 

* ‘ cance of Holidays o '
" ■; i : ■; ■ . .. K

An interesting “Youth , Proa 
gram” will be held at the January 
meeting of the Buchanan Parent\ 
Teacher Association in the Junior 
High assembly Monday evening, 
January 23.

The members of Girl Scout 
Troop three will present one sec
tion of the program, giving inter
pretations of national -holidays 
with stress on the effect that such 
observance may have on inter
national understanding. This is a 
part of the regular Girl Scout 
work. Their program will be inter
spersed with demonstrations of 
work. This part of the program is 
under the direction of the captain 
and assistant captain, Mrs. An
drew Pierce and Mrs. Arthur 
Allen.

Another section of the program 
is being prepared by Mrs. Earl 
.Rizor with the assistance of the 
program chairman, Mrs. Kathryn 
Kobe. It will -be as follows:

1. “Why A11 This Modern Con
centration on Youth?" by Mrs. A. 
G. Haslett.

2. "Youth—Its Problems,” by 
Mrs. L. G. Fitch.

3. “Parents—What Youth Says 
About Them,” by Mrs. Earl Rizor.

4. “What Shall We, As Parents 
and Teachers, Do About It?" by 
Rev. W. H. Brunelle.

Ask For Full 
Rural Tuition

Many Schools of State Report 
That Cuts Mean Reducing 

School Year

Members of rural, village and 
ei^y school boards and superin
tendents of schools of Berrien 
County will.! meet at Berrien 
Springs Saturday evening, Jan. 21, 
at 8 p. m. to form some sort of 
organization to aid. in securing 
desired state legislation to offset 
the effects of the 40% cut in state 
aid which threatens to close a 
number of schools in the slate.

Mr. Osborne of Livingston Co., 
who is leading the fight against 
reduction, has taken the position 
that the tuition of students from 
rural schools should be paid in full [ 
out of state aid and paid promptly ' 
after the end of the year in which 
the services have been rendered. 
He maintains that unless this is 
done, it Will be impossible for 
village and small city high schools 
to accept rural school pupils, since 
the taxpayers of these villages and 
small cities would be unable to 
bear the burden of maintaining 
thfyr high schools even if they 
were disposed to do so.

Mr. Osborne stated that he 
heard a superintendent of schools 
of one of Michigan’s larger cities 
tell a group of rural school offici
als last August that, if the state 
were going to pay only one-half 
of the tuition they had agreed, to 
pay,, .that the rural school jpupilq 
could enly--attend -the •city-''High' 
school- one-half: i (ofi ithis .present 
year unless either the parents or 
the -rqral school district paid the 
«iU«ers Half of the rural pupils’ 
tuffipn. Mr. Osborne insists that 
the ̂ present formula under which 
state aid funds are being distribut
ed discriminates against rural 
school boys and girls and that, it 
should be so changed that both 
tuition and transportation will be 
considered a prior claim on state 
aid.

A superintendent of schools in 
Michigan rjave Mr. Osborne the 
following facts regarding a small 
city school system: per capita 
cost, $96.05; number of tuition 
students, 289; tuition allowed by 
State under present cut, $57.63; 
loss per pupil, due to state cut, 
$38.42; total loss to this high 
school on 289 non-resident pupils, 
$11,113. Next year when the state 
formula is being applied, this dis
trict will be further penalized $17.- 
30 per pupil due to deductions un
der the formula. This will penalize 
the city school district $16,133 for 
trying to help educate boys and 
girls from the surrounding rural 
districts. This loss must be met by 
taxation in this city school dis
trict because it receives tuition 
students.

Habieht Elected to 
County Road Board

Frank Habieht, vice president of 
the Clark Equipment company, 
was elected to the county road 
commission to succeed J. Walter 
Wood of Nfies at the concluding 
session of the Berrien County 
board of supervisors at St. Joseph 
Thursday. Habieht was elected to 
serve out the unexpired term of 
Wood, whose resignation became 
effective Saturday. He was elected 
by a vote of 22 to 13 over Floyd 
J. Wood, Niles, a brother of the 
former incumbent.

Local Farmer Is
u 91

Arthur Willis Roe
Dies in California

M“s. Grace Van. Halst was a 
guest over the week-end o f 
friends in Chicago.

Arthur Willis Roe was born 
September 16, 1870, in Buchanan, 
Michigan, where his early life was 
spent and where he married Miss 
Helen Underwood on aJnuary 12, 
1892. Sometime later they left 
Buchanan and for years past have 
enjoyed their home in sunny San 
Gabriel, California.

On January 12, 1939, after only 
a day or two of severe illness, 
pneumonia, he passed into the 
silences and on January 16, burial 
was made in San Gabriel ceme
tery. His death occurred on the 
forty-seventh anniversary of his 
marriage.

To cherish his memory he leaves 
his faithful and beloved wife and 
eight children, aH grown up and 
well fitted to fill useful and honor
able stations in society; one broth
er, Elite Roe of Bloomfield, New 
Jersey, and two sisters, Eva and 
Mabelle, of San Francisco, Cal.; 
also a few relatives and many 
friends in his old Buchanan home.

—Contributed.

Farm Credit Union 
Holds Annual Meet

Mrs, W. A. Rice went to Gary 
Sunday to visit a t the home of 
her brother, Fred Stults.

The Buchanan Farmers Credit 
Union, oldest farm credit union 
In the Lower Peninsula and one 
of the largest in the United 
States, held its annual meeting 
Wednesday afternoon in the audi
torium of the Buchanan Co-ops, 
Inc., building, electing officers 
and listening to annual reports,

Membership increased from 337 
to 489, according, to the report of 
Alfred George, treasurer and 
manager. Total assets are listed 
at $74,082. The union was begun 
six years ago with assets of $45 
and with nine members, consist
ing of the seven directors of the 
co-op, County Agent Harry Lur- 
kins, and A. J. George.

The following were elected of
ficers: president, J. G. Boyle; vice 
president, Dean Clark; secretary, 
Glenn Haslett; director, Charles 
Babcock. The following commit
tees were named: loan committee, 
Albert Houswerth, Janies Reed, 
Charles Tichenor. Fred ICoenig- 
shof will act on the loan commit
tee while Albert Houswerth is in 
California, A dividend of five 
per cent was distributed, equiva
lent to $1600.

Polls Indicate He is Becoming 
Sold on Use of Electric 

Power on Farm

It might be misleading and per- j 
haps provocative of misunder- [ 
standing to say that the farmers 
of the Buchanan district are be
coming decidedly light-minded, but 
that such is in a manner of speak
ing, the case is indicated by the 
results of -the polls taken of the 
various townships of the district 
on the question of granting long
term franchises to the Indiana & 
Michigan Electric company.

The latest of the polls resulted, 
as follows: December 27, Silver- 
broolc township, yes 6, no 0; Bain- 
bridge towiyibip, yes 28, no 0; Pipe
stone township, yes 48, no 2; 
Geneva Township, yes 38,‘ ho'0; 
Chikaming towngbip,, yes 3J, no 8.

The overw|ielniipfe ̂ uccessjcd'j tlje 
poll is because Of1 the libebar offer 
of the company of a minimum 
rate of i$2>60 ’ yper month- . in all 
cases where there are not less 
than three homes to the mile.

“The farmer needs' electric light 
and power more than the town 
people and can make far more use 
of it, said a local man.” The single 
item of fire protection makes it 
worth his while to hook up with 
the power line. By installing an 
electric pump he can assure him
self a much stronger water "flow 
from his weH in case of emergency 
and give a city fire department a 
chance to do something. The 
townsman, with the city water at 
hand, is not nearly so unprotect
ed. ,

“He can put a small motor on 
hi$ separator'and use power to 
separate his milk. This will not 
only save his strength but will as
sure him the uniform speed which 
is vital to efficient milk separation. 
He can install an electric brooder 
and assure perfect brooder condi
tions which will more than pay for 
the cost of the brooder and the 
current used, if he is raising 
chicks. A few Buchanan farmers 
have already learned this and are 
using electric brooders. There are 
many more around Berrien 
Springs, .

L. D. S. Church 
Reorganizes

James Best Resigns; V. L, 
Goon fare New Pastor

The L, D. S. held a quarterly 
business meeting at the church 
Sunday afternoon. The opening 
of the meeting was in charge of 
the pastor, James O. Best, and 
the new church school plan was 
presented for consideration and 
adopted. The meeting was then 
given into the direction of Harry 
Simons of Fort Wayne, Ind., dis
trict director of religious educa
tion. Elder James O. Best re
signed as pastor of the church 
because of additional business re
sponsibilities. The new pastor 
named is Elder V. L. Coonfare. 
Associate pastors are George W. 
Seymour and James O. Best. 
Glenn M. Cease was elected sec
retary to succeed V, L. Coonfare. 
George Seymour was elected di
rector of religious education. 
Glenn M. Cease was made super
visor of the adult division. Dale 
Wismer was made supervisor of 
young people. Mayida Gross was 
made supervisor of the children’s 
division. Mrs. Clara Coonfare is 
supervisor of the women’s depart
ment and Lester J. Stoner is trus
tee.

At 4 p. m. the women of the 
church met under the. direction of 
Mrs. Harry Simons, director of 
the Women’s department, and re- 
oigamzr3 as follows Sunder the 
new plan: _ secretary, Mabel Kel
ler; treasurer, tifrace Bates; di
la to r  of music, Viola Seymour; 
>dommittee chairmen named by 
the president, Mrs: Clara Coon
fare, are: Ways and means, Mabel 
Keller; program, Ioqa Cease; so- 
cia.l, Eva Metzgar. .

At the same time the young 
people met in the lower auditor
ium to organize a Zions league 
with Harry Simons in charge. Of
ficers elected were: president, 
Dale Wismer; vice president, Jo
seph Gross; secretary, Geneva 
Metzgar; treasurer, D o rothy 
Gross.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing Harry Simons announced that 
he and his wife were leaving the 
district to go to Lincoln, Nebr., 
where he has received a promo
tion in position with the Interna
tional Harvester company. They 
leave some time in February. 
They will be greatly missed in the 
work of the church in this dis
trict.

Louis Baker is 
Recovering From 

Gunshot Wound

200 Listen to
Dr. C. A. Fisher

The lecture given at the Meth
odist church Monday evening by 
Dr. Charles A. Fisher, head of 
the extension department of the 
Univei-sity of Michigan, was a t
tended by about 200, including a 
number from out of town. Mrs. 
Earl Rizor, president of the Child 
Study club, under whose auspices 
the meeting was held, presided. 
The high school orchestra played 
for a half hour preceding the talk. 
Those attending reported that the 
lecture on “Dad Looks a t Life” 
was excellent.

Copies Pictorial
Magazines Wanted

Anyone who has old copies of 
pictorial magazines for which 
they have no use will confer a 
favor by donating them to the 
Buchanan Public Library where 
the librarian is compiling picture 
collections.

Louis Biaker, 24, who incurred 
a self inflicted wound from a shot
gun in his apartment over the 
Snyder Tavern late Saturday 
night, is reported to be progress
ing satisfactorily a t the Fawat- 
ing hospital and will recover, barr
ing complications.

Young Baker shot himself with 
a 12-gauge shotgun a t 9:45 p. m. 
Saturday, If is assumed that the 
charge was intended for his heart 
but it missed entirely and instead 
traversed the muscles of the left 
side outside of the chest wall. The 
shot left his body and was sprink
led over a  considerable area of the 
ceiling. He has made no statement 
of reasons.

Dance Team Has
Full Schedule

The dancing team of Ida Fay 
and Dick Ellis won another jitter
bug contest at the Elko Theatre, 
Elkhart, Thursday evening. They 
danced Saturday night a t the Club 
Rendezvous at Battle Creek and 
will return to dance there Feb. 4. 
They will dance a t the President’s 
Ball at the Hotel Whitcomb at St. 
Joseph, January 28.

U

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Michael’ Mrs. E. Hubbard, spent the 
Loebach on January 7, a daugh- week-end in Niles, the guest of her 
ter. sister, Mrs. Mary Forrester.

IS

Are We Facing?”
Speaker is One of Most Noted 

‘ Radio Commentators 
of Present Day

Buchanan people will have the 
opportunity next Thursday eve
ning, January 26, to hear one of 
the best and most noted lecturer? 
and radio speakers of the United 
Slate, Dr. Preston Bradley, who 
will speak in the high school 
auditorium on the evening of that 
dale on the subject, “What Are 
We Facing?’’ , .

.The lecture is scheduled to be
gin at 8 p. m. Sharp. The doors Of 
the auditorium will be open at 7 
p. m. It is anticipated that the 
attendance may tax the seating 
capacity of the auditorium and 
those who are not buying reserved 
seats may find it advisable to come 
early. The high school orchestra 
under the direction’of R. R. Robin
son will play for a half hour be
fore the lecture begins. Seats sell 
at 25c, and may be reserved at the 
Glenn E. Smith store for 10c ad
ditional.

The lecture is being given under 
the auspices of the College Club 
to build up their scholarship fund. 
A member of the elub has contri
buted the following history of the 
club so that the public may .better 
understand the purpose of the 
fund:
History ol .the Buchanan College 

Club
The American Association of 

University women served as a 
model, some sixteen years ago, 
when the Buchanan College Club, 
was organized for the sole purpose 
of creating a scholarship fund- 
with which to help our high School 
graduates in educational advance
ment.

By promoting various parties 
and entertainments by sponsoring 
movies and lectures the sum of one 
thousand dollars' has: been earned 
by the club members. From this - 
small sum ten young people—eight 
girls and two young men—have 
had the assistance necessary tg 
start them on their college course. 
In almost every case a "start” 
was aU that was needed, when 
once registered in college and on 
the campus each and every one 
secured work thht carried them’ 
on to completion of the course.

The club loans without interest 
to tlie applicant, a  sum of money 
up to two hundred dollars, per 
year, which when the student be
comes a wage earner, is turned 
back into the fund at the vote of
ten per cent of his salary. I t’s a 
commendable fact that all earning 
a Salary, who have benefited by 
these loans, are most eager to re
fund the fuU amount during the 
first working year in order that 
the college club may pass the 
money on to others, as deserving 
but who would be utterly helpless 
in securing special training with-,' 
out the aid.

During the past year four ap
plications for loans could not be 
granted—as the club is Already 
helping two students. Another 
thousand dollars would have been 
the solution.

I  am reminded that there are a 
few citizens in town who have 
been successful “Go Getters/’ who 
will, I believe, be generous “Go 
Givers,” if they can realize how 
far fifty or one hundred dollars 
turned into the schplarship fund, 
will go towards meeting the needs 
of the most worth while youth of 
the community. The fifty or a hun
dred dollars becomes a perpetual 
aid—to not one but to many in 
years to come.

Dr. Preston Bradley, pastor of 
Peoples Church of Chicago, radio 
commentator, diumatie, forceful 
speaker appeals to all “What Are 
We Facing?” at high school audi
torium, Thursday evening, 8 
o’clock, January 26th.

Tribune Photo Man 
Talks to Camera Club

Dale Murphy of the photograph
ers staff of the South Bend Tri
bune will speak to the members of 
the Southwestern Michigan Photo
graphic Society >this (Thursday) 
evening on the topio, “Composi
tion,” dealing with tha a rt of ar
rangement in pictures. The meet
ing will be held a t the city hall 
and will he open to the public. 
Anyone interested in good picture 
taking will be welcome. The meet
ing will begin a t 8:15 p. m. to
night
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GALIEN NEWS
P. T. A. To Banquet H. S.

Basketeers
■*- The A  T. A. held a  meeting 

Tuesday evening in the school au
ditorium which was in charge of 
the vice president, Mrs. Victor 
Prince. Flans were made to ban
quet the basketball boys in the 
near future the affairs to be pub
lic. Two playlets were given by 
pupil3 of Miss Hess. "The New 
Year’s Club,” and “Lollipops 
Brothers” which was much enjoy
ed. Jean and Jane Renbarger, 
Beatty Seyfred and Beverly Ren
barger gave piano solos- Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. C. A. 
Roberts, Mrs. Oscar Grooms, Mrs, 
Manley Roberts and Mrs. Frank 
Kelley.

$ Bebekah Lodge Initiates
. The Rebekah ■ Lodge members
4 held a imitation meeting Thursday 
;J evening in the X. O. O. F. hall. 82 
■J members were present. The new 
# degree team under the direction
it of Mrs. Herbert Goodenough
r initiated into the order three new 

candidates. A co-operative supper 
if was enjoyed after the meeting. On 
t  Saturday evening an installation
Vjt-meeting was held and the new 
- - officers were installed. A large 
Ci number were present and a co
-opera tive  supper was served fol- 

lowed by daneing.

Friday afternoon a t  the Slocum 
Hotel. All three officers, who have 
served for several years were again 
elected for another year as fol
lows! President, Curry McLaren; 
secretary, Doane Straub; treasur
er, Lydia B. Slocum.

fe: L. D. S. Women’s Department 
The Women’s Department of the 

•*i£L. D. S. church held a business 
»t* meeting Thursday afternoon with 
4J- Mrs. Clifford Schemeley. This was 

election day and the following 
|jjofficers were elected: President, 
|*JMrs. Charles Clark, executive vice 
jĵ ’J president, Mrs. J. W.- McKnight, 
-jSjvice president, Miss Olga Green; 
^ '  Secretary, , Mrs. .E. P. Roberts; 

treasurer, Mrs. William Carroll; 
publicity, Mrs. C. Schemeley; sick

^com m ittee, Mrs. Warren Hagley 
Mrs. JR. J- Kiiurefe i-f ; jj j'5‘-;

I I  ’........
M

Soujh Side Phone Co. Meets 
The' South Side Telephone Com-., 

pahy held their annual meeting Sunday

The Carnation club held an all 
day meeting Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Clark Glover. Pot- 
luck dinner was enjoyed at noon.

Mrs. O. W. Grooms was hostess 
Wednesday afternoon to the Home 
Economics Club group No. 2.

Mary Lou Kelley spent the 
week-end with relatives in 
Stevensville.

Mrs. Victor Prince and .daugh
ter spent the week-end with rela
tives in Hartford, Mich.

Mrs. Richard Wentland was a 
business caller in St. Joseph, Fri
day.

The Lady Maccabees will hold a 
meeting Wednesday evening, Jan. 
25, at the home of Mrs. Ruby 
Glover when installation of officers 
will be held.

Miss Helen Koffel, returned 
home Sunday evening after spend
ing last week with friends in 
South Bend.

Mrs. Dorothy Hanover spent 
Thursday in Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Ren
barger, Chicago, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Ren
barger.

Harold Sheeley who was in an 
auto accident five- months ago and 
has since been confined to his bed, 
is able to sit up a little egcb day, 
and is slowly improving. His hack 
was badly injuried.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Glaske are 
the proud parents of a daughter, 
born at their home-* Wadiesday, 
January- i l .  '

Mrs. Myrtle > Kdiier Mrs. 
Will Kiley spent Thursdays}:'with 

' 'teend. 
dciety 

i|pdajr

and Mrs. Charles Washburn.
The Culture Club held Drama 

Day Friday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Clarence Glover. Roll call 
was. responded by giving movie 
news. William Tell by Schiller His
torical background was prepared 
by Mrs. Phillip Keen, and given by 
Mrs. John Hoinville. Story and 
reading of one scene playing of 
Overture, was given by Mrs. John 
Hoinville. The hostess served a 
luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexandria Ham
ilton, South Bend were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
McClelland.

Oscar Allen and daughter, Niles, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Allen.

Melvin Burger, spent Sunday 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gregory Burger.

Mr. and Mrs. David Barber and 
Mrs. Ida Ingles, Niles, were Sun
day callers on Mrs. Ruth Nelson.

Miss Georgia Harper spent Sat
urday with relatives in St. Joseph.

Our Post-Master and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Renbarger enter
tained at Sunday dinner Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Renbarger and family, 
Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ren
barger.

Members of the Maccabees lodge 
held a  meeting Wednesday With 
Mrs. Nellie Klasner.

Mrs. Ida Ingle3, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Barber, Niles, were Sunday 
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Van. Tilburg.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wolf and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Smith, St. 
Joseph.

Olive Branch

M;

STARTING THURSDAY,

................

We’ll Be Frank:
Our creditors demand cash. We 
bought merchandise anticipating a 
normal fall and winter business, but 
■did not get it. So, we find otir shelves, 
cases and racks loaded with Ameri
ca’s finest clothing and furnishings,
and ho cash to pay our bills..............
so wc are offering you the sale of a 
lifetime . . . '.  don't miss it!

S U I T S
Timely and Goodunate fine tail
ored clothes. Formerly $19.15 
to $35.00. NOW—

$15.88 $24.88
O V E R C O A T S

and TOPCOATS
AU weights and shades. $10.75 
to $24.50 values. NOW—

$13.88 $17.88

Miss aPtricia Olmstead spent 
Saturday and Saturday night with 
her aunt, Mrs. Louise Scott, Ben
ton Harbor. •

Mr. and Mrs. Alanson Brown 
and son, Theron of-Sodus, were 
Sunday dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nye.

Ralph Clark will entertain the 
i Christian Comrade class at his 
| home Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holem of 
South-Bend,'Mr. ahd Mrs. Chester 
Depoy of Mishawaka spent Sun
day with Mr, and Mrs. N. J. Goet- 
zingeiv ■ ■ ■

Elwood and Harold -• Rickermah 
visited relatives • in Chicago; Bun- 
day.': ■ ' ■ r: ■ ■■■■■■

Miss Wanda Potter was a week
end'£ufest of i-MiSS Vera James, 
■viMrV'and Mrs.- -Arthur-Martin arid’ 
Children spent -Sunday, WithvMr1-1 
and Mrs. Russell Dickey.

Mrs;. .-Mflcla Faym?! of Dowagiac 
is caring dor Mrev icTa Sheeley.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Roberts 
-and-son -  of-New -Carlisle- ,spen't; 
Sup^ayifsWth^j', ancl^rs. dryjlle- 
RoUndy.' ' ' - ;
. • Mrs. Lysle Nye called on Mrs. 
Mae Blirlis in' Galien’/  Saturday 
afternoon. ' ’

Saturday evening all ' of Mrs. 
Frank Heckathorn’s children and 
grandchildren met at her homo in 
honor of her birthday.
• Harold Sheeley is able to sit up 
a very few minutes each day. He 
suffered a severe back injury in 
an automobile accident several 
months ago.

Donald Olmstead will spend Sev
eral days with relatives in Toledo.

Plans were made for a pie sup
per to he held i t  the homo of Rev. 
R. O. Moon, January 28, when the 
Lovina Ladies Aid met at the 
homo of Mrs.. Leon DuBols Thurs
day afternoon. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Currie McLaren, 
Mrs. Flossie Unruh, Mrs. Law
rence Kellogg, Mrs, Bertha Van 
Tilburg. The next meeting will be 
held with Mrs. Nina James.

Mrs. Ola Krieger of Glendora is 
now employed at the Bakertown 
Tavern and lives in one of Mr,
Haas’s cottages.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffith of Lake 
Forest' returned to their home,
Monday, after spending the Week- Snyder, 
end at there cottage here,

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Sebasty 
attended the Farm Bureau meet
ing at Berrien Springs, Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gilbert visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Carl Benson at 
Galien, Sunday afternoon.

Miss Doradjne Leiter of Buchan
an spent the week-end with Mar- 
gene Sebasty.

Mrs. Lena Mittan and daughter,
Eleanor of Benton Harbor, were 
Tuesday afternoon callers on Mrs.
M. E. Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clements and 
family and Mrs. E. Goodman were 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur 
Thompson a t a chicken dinner,
Sunday. The afternoon was spent 
in playing Chinese checkers.

Mr. mid Mrs. Cecil Clements 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Clements, Monday-evening.>•-

Mr. and ; Mr3. Louis Erroelc 
entertained with a dinner Wednes
day evening of last week in honor 
of their daughter, Ann’s birthday.
Those from away attending were 
Mr. Chas. Borman of Gary, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Srmek and son, 
of Galien.

Mr. James Hanover,. who has 
been ill for several weeks and 
under Dr. Fredrickson’s care, is 
preparing to enter the hospital at 
Ann Arbor for an operation in the 
near future.

Chapin Lake 4-H Club 
The members of the Chapin 

Lake 4-H club met January 12 at 
the Chapin Lake school, Guests 
were Mrs. Orville Harner, Mrs. 
Claude Bates, and the leader, Mrs.

Shower For Newly Weds 
About seventy-five residents of 

the North Buchanan district gath
ered a t the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Keller south of Boyle Lake 
Saturday night for a surprise 
shower.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Letcher, 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Letcher, Jr., attended the meet
ing of the Berrien County Farm 
Bureau , at Berrien Springs, Satur
day.

North Buchanan
Wins Automobile for Naming 

New Fruit
Ira Neiswender local sales 

representative of Stark Bro’s. 
Nurseries, announced today that 
Walter C. Markle, a farmer of 
Wixom, Michigan won a 1939 
Chevrolet Sedan in a nation-wide 
contest for naming a newly dis
covered giant apricot. This extra
ordinary new fruit, a peach-like 
apricot, resulted from the National 
New Fruits Show conducted under 
the auspices of the Stark-Burbank 
Institute of Horticulture, qf Louisi
ana, Missouri, which, is .carrying 
forward the work of Luthejr Bur
bank, the plant wizard. v 
. Thi3 new. aprtept—-a ljuge red 
,3,nd gold fruit, has, the appearance1 
and size,ofi,a..beautiful peach with 
.the gojden flesh. Of a delicious .apri
cot,., iT.hb , discovery,. of this nfew. 
'fimit,Y4is.ipade;'bj! Spares, of 
rJew.jCagtle, .CoJCiradô  a 75-year-" 
old retiree! but chef; \yW started in 
the /yrorl  ̂.of .prciffihg: ‘new fruity 
.after; liis. tQ urb iiib '^y l^o^Jtd ic  
was awarded the Ĉ rancl Fflzfyvcr 
all. other contestants'in {lj.ff‘c.oi|n- 
try. In a. competition- to flnfi a 
name for..tills pew fruit diaccfv'iry, 
the. Grand.d A;;;aycl f ̂ jen t To .vj/allcr 
C. Markle of Wi'xbin,..Mi(;ing;an for 
the name Starkrirason which was 
selected by a committee of judges 
consisting of well-known horticul
turists, fruit marketing authori
ties .and advertising, men.'

Mr. Neiswender further staled 
that another. Automobile Contest 
for another 1939 Chevrolet Sedan 
is starting this week and. he will 
welcome the aid of his friends in 
this community in his effort to 
win this second 1939 Chevrolet 
Sedan.

Benefit for 1-H I.Mils
Residents of the North Buchan

an district are planning, to hold a 
rally and a penny supper, Jan. 
26, for the benefit of the boys and 
girl" 4-H clubs which were or
ganised ixt the Colvin school this

Charles Sebasty and Arthur 
Ruger were among the North Bu
chanan farmers Who took advant
age of the warm weather last 
week to get ahead with their plow
ing.

O. J. Kenton and Alfred George 
of the Buchanan Coops, Inq., were 
in St. Joseph on business, Tuesday.

Ray Weaver attended a  meeting 
of the District conservation board 
at Kalamazoo, Saturday.

Mrs. Gene Lister of South Bend 
was a  guest Thursday at the home 
of Mrs, O. J. Kenton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Kenton were 
guests a t dinner Sunday a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Con- 
ant.

C. M. Wright is quite ill at his 
home two miles south of Hills 
Corners.

Mrs. E. O. Suit is still in Water
loo, Iowa, with her daughter, Mrs. 
Eugene Detgen, who is quite ill 
but is reported to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Villard of 
Glendora were visitors'Sunday a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Vincent, Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kann .write 
i friends that they arrived at Yan- 
koetown, Florida, all right and 
were getting settled. They had 
scarcely arrived when some of 
their friends there came with a 
gift offering of the fine fish which 
are plentiful around Yankeetown. 
So they state that prospects of liv
ing through the winter seem very 
good.

Quite a few of the members of 
Mt. Tabor grange planned to at; 
tend the sessions of the Berrien 
County Pomona grange at Ber
rien Center Wednesday. Mr.- and 
Mrs. Herbert- Ryan and Allen -Larv 
son rccoived the fifth degree.' !

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fedorc and 
son, Richard^ were guests a t dlnj 
ner foun^y,. a t', [pcf [hpfpft *1$ 
and Mrs. Lester Fedore. I

iGshfieliJ 
of th |

Pinochle club Saturday evening. S 
4<>.,Mi=T aI,d M*s.l!lF-rted 1 HkmlJton 

dnleiitaiiled 'Miv’ taAcb-Mre. Ben 
White.' 'and family of Maple Grove 
at-,dinner Sunday. . - »

Miss Evelyn -WaUquist is a-gucsf

will be at St, Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Darling at

tended the funeral of Theodore 
Selmer at Medaryville, Ind., Sat
urday. Mr, Selmer was an uncle of 
Mrs. Darling.

Mr. land Mrs. Frank Straub and 
family were guests at dinner Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Morley, Buchanan.

The Crusader class of the Port
age Prairie Evangelical Sunday 
school held Its regular meeting at 
the home of Miss Trella Rough 
Tuesday evening. The chief bus
iness was the annual election of 
officers, the following being nam
ed: president, Mary Widdis; vice 
president, Glenn E. Vite; secre
tary, Hester Scott; treasurer, 
Esther Mitchell; pianist, Mrs. Car- 
son Houswerth.

Alvin Swaim has moved from 
the Emory Rough tenant house to 
the old Louis Cauffman farm 
which he recently bought under 
the finance provisions of the Rural 
Resettlement Administration.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Vite had as 
their guests a t dinner Sunday the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Walker and family of Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hartline 
were dinner guests Monday eve

ning 'of Mr, and Mrs, Walter 
Rhoades.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell 
entertained a t an oyster supper 
Friday evening, their guests being 
Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Vite and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Carson Hous
werth and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dblph Odiome and 
son of Berrien Center were callers 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Myers of 
Niles were callers Sunday after
noon a t the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
John Walker,

Will Haslett writes that he is 
now located at Lakeland and is 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Clark write' 
friends that they are settled and 
enjoying the Florida winter at 
8 Orlando Avenue, Kissimmee, 
Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Doak had as 
their guests for the week-end Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Waldon,

West Buchanan
Miss Dorothy Swartz and Miss 

Iva Hemphill spent Tuesday after
noon a t the home of Mrs. Ralph. 
Hunter.

Terre Coupe Home Economics 
The Terre Coupe Home Econo

mics-club is meeting all day today 
a t the home of Mrs. Mabel Smith 
for a cooperative meeting and 
program.

Water Weighs More Than Ice 
Water weighs more than an equal 

volume of ice. When water passes 
from the liquid to the solid state it 
expands to an amount of about one 
eleventh of its volume. In other 
words, 1 volume of water forms 
1,0908 volumes of ice.

HenryN.Kemp
AUCTIONEER

PHONE 00
EDWAKDSBURG MICH.

®  P A Y  N O  M O R E !

for low-cost financing 
. of FORD PRODUCTS

' IiniUERSDL CREDIT UMIPIMV

this week of her uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs- 
Galien.

Fred Kaiseiv near

Portage Prairie

R A IN -SL E E T !! C O LD -SN O W !!

SHOPPING IN 
BAD WEATHER?

Don’t  take chances with your 
health! Let us do the worrying 
during inclement weather. We 
aro~, a t near to you as your 

. telephone and we will-Rive your 
order the same prompt atten-. 
tion. yoU, would receive if here 
in .perboiri. Just— 1

P H O N E ’ 115

The Junior Council of Gleaners \ year. The supper will he served At
met Friday afternoon with Miss 
Shirley Sheeley. Miss Ruth Rico of 
Detroit was in charge. A pot luck 
supper was served. •

Mrs.-Pauline Olms’.e.icl was a 
Sunday afternoon caller in the 
home of Mrs. Edith Straub,

Mrs. Lysle Nye spcnt’Wcdncs- 
day afternoon with -Mrs. Nina 
James.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Good- 
enough and son were Sunday visi
tors in the Earl Roberts home, 

j Mrs. Frank Heckathom was 
happily surprised when a  group of 

J friends and neighbors came With 
well filled baskets to help her cele
brate her birthday Friday. She 
was given a gift.

Bakertown News

HATS . $1.98 $2.98$2.95 
$3.89
$2.00
$1.65

35 SOCKS—Sillt and W ool___ ________ 4 pairs $1.00
85c SOCKS—Silk and W ool___________ 4 nairs $1.00
25c SOCKS—SUlt of Lisle  _________3 oaifs 59c
65o T IE S ____________________ ___________—  48c

GLOVES and SCARFS 25% OFF 
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS AT DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

The TREND Clothing Co.
SIX E. Main St, NILES, MICH. .

Mrs. Nettie Drew returned to 
Lho John Redden home last week 
from Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Redden and 
Mrs. Drew were in South Bend 
Monday afternoon on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sebasty at
tended the joint installation of the 
I. O. O. F. and Rebekah lodges at 
Galien, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Svejda were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hanover, Sunday.

Mr. Earl Mitchell of Berrien 
Springs visited his brother, John 
Mitchell and family, Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Herman and 
Mrs. Ollic Hanover vi,<:ted friends 
at the Berrien Springs hospital, 
Sunday afternoon.

the Mt. Tabor grange hall begin
ning a t 0 p. m. Thursday, Jan. 26. 
The supper will be followed by 
several varieties of entertainment. 
The proceeds will go to buy equip
ment for their work, and especial
ly for tools and lumber for the 
hoys' handicraft work. Mrs. IL G, 
WaUquist is the leader of lho gjrls’ 
club and H. G. Wrllquist of the 
boys’ club, ,.

Wedding Ann!versai|v
Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Sebasty 

were host and hostess at a family 
dinner Sunday, the occasion hon
oring the seventh anniversary of 
their wedding. Guests wore Sam 
McCormick, a student at Western 
State Teachers College, Kalama
zoo, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Sebasty 
of Three Oaks, Mrs. Julia Sebasty, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J, Manning, and 
son, Federiek, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Veil Clark and daughter, Ruby, 
and son, Richard.

. Redbud (lub
The Redbud Bunco Club met on 

January 11 with Mra. Will Russell. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. C. 
Lutzus, Mrs. George Barmoro, 
Mrs. Bert Kelsey, Mrs. Jake Aalfs. 
On January 26th will meet with 
Mrs. Fred Wallace.

Orouoko Methodist Episcopal 
Church

Rev. It. C. I’uller, Pastor
9:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
10:00 a. m. Church school.
The pastor meets every other 

Friday evening with the Epworth 
League a t a member's home at 
7:30 p. m.

Live Wire S. S. Class | 
The Live Wire Sunday School 

class of the Portage Prairie Evan
gelical church will meet Friday in 
_U-c’ay session at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kepler. L. -3. Hough i 
will be in charge of the program. 
It will be the regular monthly 
buoineca and social ecc ion.

Home Economics Club 
The Portage Prairie Home 

Economics club will meet Wednes
day, January 25, for a social meet
ing at the homo of Mrs. John 
Redden, with a cooperative dinner 
at noon. There will be no lesson.

Portage Prairie Evangelical 
Church

9:30 a. m. Morning Worship.
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
7:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 

Adult Leader, Lena Houswerth. 
Young People's Leader, C. H. 
TruescJicl.

7:45 p. m. Evening Worship.
Prayer meeting on Thursday 

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Riffer at
tended the county Farm Bureau 
meeting At Berrien Springs, Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rose had as 
their guests at dinner Sunday Rev. j 
and Mrs. R. C. Puffer of Buenanan' 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rose. ;

Miss Helen Wigent is -quarantin
ed for chicken pox at the home o f. 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank i 
Wigent. I

k red Kocnigshof and daughters, I 
Marie and Lena, and son, Harold, 
were guests at the Fred Andrews 
home In Galien Sunday afternoon, j

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Conrad and 
son, Jimmie, spent Sunday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Conrad’s' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Rose. 1

Frank Wigent is substituting' 
this week as a teacher for Clar-. 
cnee Foster in Bundy School No.! 
1, Ilugttr township, near Coloma.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Rough' 
were dinner guests Sunday at tho' 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Albert! 
Rhoades. |

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Rough left! 
Monday morning for Florida, to 
remain until about March. 1. They I

'.r-.n'..

£ A  2 rT  ̂ -if ̂  pkJL
jCK^S^Ilbs/ 1 /  Cl 1 (ikg.UKACi

P E A N U T 'L ' i t l l c  
B U TTE R  . Elf a.
CRACKERS 
2 lb. box ___

fOMATOES
13c

Cafe ffiY?

w h E a t i e s
KIX both for

2 1b.
Jar

BISQUICK 
Package _________

KING
B E E

No. 2 
C”’.is

BUKCO
DOG
FO O D____ lb, can 5c

Little Elf
FLOUR 24 lb. si

Blended Red Turkey

RINSO 2
THIS OFFER GOOD FROM 1:00P; M. TO 4:00 P. M, ONLY

Large
Pkg.
For

SALE OF TEXAS VEGETABLES
RADISHES—Fancy Red Button 5 bunches
CARROTS—New Top C risp   % bunches
SPINACH—Texas C urly__________ 3 lbs.
ENDIVE—'Fancy Blenched ______ 3 heads
POTATOES—New Red •___________ 3 lbs.
TURNIPS—Fret'll Bunch ___ _ 2 bunches
CABBAGE—New Solid Heads _______ 4 lbs.
HEAD LETTUCE—Solid C risp___ 3 beads

*

BABY
FOODS

. , MOTHERS ,!
This is What You, HaVe 

Been WRlfiiipj l%r J

- H E I N Z - '
4 Cans 29C

ALSO
Tho New Junior Foods 

JUNIOR 6. oa. _ 
FOODS ___ U  Cans & D C  
Hour,; Cucumber 
PICKLES Jar 
Heinz 14 oz.
KETCHUP __ bottio

MOON ROSE
COMPLEXION SOAP

4 Bars 19c
Complexion Cloth Free 

With 4 Bars

BURCO

The Perfect 
Blend 

1 Pound 16c

BUTTER lb. 296

BEEF
ROAST-Chwck lb. 

FIGS
F E E T ____3 lbs.

WEINERS 
Small, Juicy lb.

TRY OUR QUALITY MEATS 1 
ROUND

OYSTERS 
Full Q u a r t___

MINCED IIAM 
BOLOGNA 2 
Mich. Grade lbs.

39c

STEAK _____ lb, ,

FIG l U l ,
SHANKS ___ lb. I IP  I

Perfect For Saiconing

Small SFARE 
RIBS lb.

BACON
u  lb. Pkg, ____

All Meats U. S. Government Inspected i—* Oscar Mayer
1 0 c

A

ONE-HALF TON

ORANGES
SALE

The Famous Hr. Phillips 
TREE RIPENED Flori
da Oranges. Noted for 
their Hign Quality, De
licious Juico Content.

10-35'
More than Two Quarts 
of .Pure Juice to Each 
10 Pounds.
’About as Cheap as Milk’

P O O K M A N ’ S
310 RIVER | 
STREET  

PH O N E  1161 HOME STORES
“TRULY THE POOR-MAN’S STORE'*

WE
DELIVER
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J j O C A L S
H. S. Bristol arrived home 

Thursday from Benton Harbor 
where he had spent two weeks at 
the Saltzmian Mineral Baths, tak
ing the baths and treatments.

Earl Bristol is recovering from 
' a severe attack of carbuncles on 
his neck but is still confined to his 
bed.

Guests at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Gamble Saturday 
were the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
Millard Lerch and husband and 
children of Kalamazoo.

Don Bette is spending the week 
in Chicago on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen had 
as their week-end guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Schuster of Chicago.

Harry Durkins, county agricul
tural agent, was the speaker at 
the meeting of the Buchanan 
Farm Bureau at the Buchanan 
Co-ops,' Inc., Wednesday evening, 
discussing the value of farm or
ganizations such as the 4-H clubs, 
the Junior Farm Bureau and the 
Future Farmers association.

Mr. and i.irs. George Smith 
were guests Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Jones of 
Elklmrt.

Mrs. Francis Clotere, of San 
Francisco is a  guest several days 
this week at the home of Mrs. H. 
Ft. Adams.

Mr. and' Mrs. Chester Follmer
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and family of Edvdarsburg were 
guests Sunday afternoon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Blodgett.

Bom, to Mr. ana Mrs. Clarence 
Ravish, a  daughter, at their home 
Jan. 10. The little girl has been 
named Wilma Jean.

Dr. and Mia. John A. Schram of 
St. Joseph visited Sunday a t the 
home of Mr. land Mrs. Guy Eisen- 
hart.

Mrs. Elizabeth Shoue arrived 
home Sunday evening from an ex
tended visit in Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carbon 
moved Monday from 105 Days 
avenue to the residence property 
of Mrs. E. I. Bird on Days avenue.

Mrs. Annie Mopley is reported 
to be much improved from an a t
tack of pleurisy which she suffered 
last week.

Do you plan to buy a  new ear?

£ DEDICATED this week to our store managers— asked 
them  to select the items they knew you’d want— and 

promised them w e ’d knock the prices to rock-bottom* 
Here are their selections, and just look at those prices!

Hockless Picnics . . . 
Bacon Squares . . . 
Ring Bologna grade i 
Pork Sausage RUIJK
O y s t e r s . solid pack e . . , 
S a S t  P o r k DRY SALT SIDES;."

u » ’■ ' ib. 15c
' ■ ■ 2 lbs/ 25c
' ■ • m2 lbs. 25c
2 IDs. 2 5 c
m n ■. P+- 19c
n. .2 ibŝ , 25c

W KiteHousa M ilk
N avy Pea ns HANDTPICKEtlV
R * v ; ''*■ C

ICC. FANCY BLUE ROSE ' .  V:',*V

'Pancake Flour sunnyfield 

Corn Meal yellow * .

Rolled Oats .  .  .  .  . . . . . .  5
A n n  Page Salad [Dressing . . 
Chocolate Drops . . . . . . .  3 
Doughnuts . . . . . . . . . . .

n -i i'v ir, 
m‘ ,!?< def l .

!.: . L  4 
. ■ ■ -5*..  .  .  5

tall
h'anS
fe?.

lbs.
lbs,
> ' rlbs.
lbs.
qt.
lbs.
doz.

(23 c

19c 
15c 
13c 
15c 
29c 
25 c 
10c

P E A S - S O R M -B E A M S

T O M A T O E S

W A X  o r  
G R E E N

No. 2 cans

Sultana Tuna Fish Flakes . . . can 
Iona Peaches . . . . . . . .  2 ^
Zion Choc. Doodle Cookies 2 ibs. 
Sparkle Dessert . . . . . . .  6 pkgs.
Shredded Wheat . . . . . .  2 pkgs.
Kool Cigarettes . . . . . , carton 
Fels Naptika Soap . . . . . .  6
A j ax Soap . . . . . . . .  . 10
Butter USE WORE BUTTER . . . . . . .

A  &  P FANCY 
W h o le  S tr in g le s s

G R E EN  B E A N S  
or T IN Y  P EA S

2 25c

bars
bars

10c 
25c 
25e 
21c 
23c 

$1.35 
25c 
31c 
00cib.

8 O ’CLOCK 
COFFEE
3-lb. bag, 4 l C  •

Bokar CoTteeZbbgs 39c 
Red Circle, 2t!4$5c

• ■ S, t j Vi V \

YP
4-lb.’bag :2 5 C !'; ]

CHEESE
W I S C O N S IN  C R E A M

ib. 16e
RINSO-OXYDOL

2  large 3 9 c  

A R M O U R ’S  S T A R

POTTED MEAT
3 °ans 10c

GREEN TEA
B U L K '

ib. 25c
PEANUT BUTTER

2-lb. jar 2 1 C

Then investigate our low cost fin
ance plan. Let us show you how to 
save. E. N. Schram, 3tlc,

Earl Rizor and, Paul J. Moore 
of the Buchanan high school fac
ulty attended an all-day meeting 
on vocational guidance at West
ern State Teachers College, Kala
mazoo on Saturday,

Mrs. Carl Remington, will ac
company her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
William Matzenbach of Mishawa
ka, to Indianapolis, Ind., Satur
day where they will spend the 
week-end visiting the formers 
brother and the latter’s husband. 
Mr. Matzenbach underwent an 
operation Tuesday of last week 
after being in the Veterans hos
pital there for a month. He is 
reported to be improving. The 
ladies will be accompanied as far 
as Goshen by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Remington and children, who will 
spend the week-end at the home 
of Mrs. Remington’s mother, Mrs. 
Sam Kali of Goshen, Ind.

Eli Sands, a former resident of 
this community and the father of 
George and Mate Sands,- is quite 
Ul in Epworth Hospital, South 
-lend, where he was taken January 
3. He makes his home with his 
daughter, Mrs. Mabel Stanage, 
Three Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harvey and 
son, Marshall, and Clarence Welch 
of Schoolcraft were guests over 
the week-end at the home of the 
latter’s brother, Fred Welch and 
family, I

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Scherry 
spent the week-end a t Battle 
Creek the guests of the latter’s 
pare-its, Mr. and Mrs. Otto.Han*' 
sen, .

Scratch Pads. A better assort
ment of ways and values than is 
offered elsewhere. Einns’ Magnet 
Store. 3tlc.

'lhe Misses Marie Post and 
Helen Zook of South Bend were 
Visitors Sunday at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Harry Post.

Love and Mystery in a Co-ed 
College! Read "Death and The 
Maiden”—a new thriller by Q. 
Patrick—Appearing in The Ameri
can Weekly, the magazine distri
buted with the Sunday Chicago 
Herald and Examiner.

Don’t take chances! Be sure you 
have ample Liability Insurance. 
Let us discuss accident and Lia
bility Insurance with you. EL 1̂ ,. 
Schram. 3tlp,

tural authorities. Women’s speak
ers will include Miss Gladys Wine- 
gar, New York City textile ad
viser. Her talk will be offered 
Tuesday, January 31, the same day 
that Dr. W, L. Mailman, bacterio
logy professor at the college dis
cusses, ’’Are There Microbes in 
Your Meals?” Wednesday, Mrs. 
Clara Gebbard Snyder, Chicago, 
foods specialist, presents a lecture 
demonstration on breads. Dr. Mar
tin H. Hoffman, Detroit, speaks 
Thursday on mental hygiene. An
other Detroit speaker Thursday 
will be Mrs. Belva Sanford dis
cussing home furnishings.

For general programs the Farm
ers’ Week audiences Wednesday 
will hear Louis Tabor, Washington 
D. C., master of the National j 
Grange, His subject, “Four Horse
men of Recovery.” Thursday’s 
main speaker for the general pro
gram is to be Dr. J. Preston Brad
ley, pastor of the People's Church 
in Chicago. His subject is "Ameri
canism.”

During the annual livestock ban
quet Tuesday evening the speaker 
is to be James E. Rice, president 
of the executive committee of the 
World’s Poultry Congress. He is 
scheduled for an earlier address in 
the Tuesday afternoon general 
program. Farm crops leaders have 
invited Dr. F. D. Keim for a Tues
day morning talk as well as an 
address for the annual Crop Im
provement association banquet 
Tuesday evening.

Tracing Jerusalem’s Name 
Jerusalem is supposed to derive 

its name from a word which means 
“abode of peace.”

WASHINGTON NEWS LETTER

Angel Food Barea.15c 
Bread AfK FT 8c _________ _

ORfllOBR’S STAR CUBBED MEATS
CORNED BEEF HASH . . 2 i6-o, cans 25c 
CORNED BEEF ■ ■ * « ■ ■ ■  3 12-oz* cans 49c 
POTTED MEAT . . . * . . 2 5'/2-oz. cans U c

FLOUR SALE!
S P L E N D ID .................... 24|/2 lbs. 47c
IOM& A L L  P U R P O S E  . . . . . .  24' A l b s .  49c
S U N N Y F IE L D ................. mn*. SSc
P IL L S B U R Y 'S  B E S T m  n». 79c
GOLD M E D A L  KITCHEN TESTED 24'/2 lbs. 81c
L IL Y  W H IT E  FLO U R  24*  ib, 79c

G R A P EFR U IT
6 4 , L a rg e , Seedless

5 for 19c
ORANGEScaufornia^ eeouss 2 doz. 35c 
SPINACH
GREEN ONIONS bunches

Fresh washed
TEXAS 3 lbs. 19c 

3 for 10c

URGECAULIFLOWER 
HEAD LETTUCE MSI2E
CARROTS URSE BUNCHES

each 15c 
2  for 15c 
2 for 11c

B A N A N A S  4'it*. 25c

f l & P

Election of School 
Supt, Under New Law

Both Conventions to Nominate 
Candidates lor School Job

Berrien County Republicans and, 
Demociats will meet during the' 
month of February to elect dele
gates to the State Convention, 
A'/hich will be held later on in the 
month. Both conventions also 
will nominate candidates for the 
office oi county school commis
sioner.

For,the first time since the pri
mary law was enacted years ago 
will the roll call of townships 
and precincts be heard, nominat
ing a  candidate. Last year's leg
islature changed the law provid
ing for a convention nomination.

There are seven candidates for 
the county school job and there 
even may be more before the 
night or the convention.

The convention will be held 
Februaiy 8th in the St. Joseph 
high school auditorium at 7:30 p. 
m. with Judge R. E.. Barr as 
temporary chairman. .

According to Lester Famum, 
tiie Democratic convention will 
be held February 4th in the Ber
rien Springs high school auditor
ium at 7:30 p. m. and the key
note speaker will be announced 
later.

The Democrat county conven
tion will likewise nominate a can
didate for county school commis
sioner and name delegates to the 
state convention.

No Democrat has yet made 
public announcement of bis can
didacy -for school commissioner.

Final election will be held at the 
time Of the regular spring polls 
for city and township officers on 
April 4.

Progress Toward Economy
Those who realize that we can

not always continue to spend more 
than we take in last Friday won 
their first battle against the Ad
ministration’s spenders when they 
cut .‘5150,000,000 from the New 
Deal’s relief bill. True, the cut was 
a small one, compared to the 
amount appropriated, and the 
spending is still left In the hands 
of the New Dealers, but the ap
propriation was one to take care 
of the relief . rolls until June.

Many Republicans, including the 
writer, voted for it only after Re-: 
publican leaders and many Demo
crats had' promised that, never 
again would there be a blank 
cheek asked for a like purpose,
’ The fight was a bitter one, Not 
only were the President’s demands 
cut $150,000,000, but aliens were 
clipped from the roll, discrimina
tions in pay exceeding 25% were 
banned'and, best Of all, the House 
went on. record, although by a nar
row margin it is true, against the 
use of one cent of relief money for 
political purposes.
. No one who has not sat in the 
House, during the last four years 
and faken defeat after defeat can 
realize the deep satisfaction that 
prevailed among many of us. This 
victory, should be but the begin
ning of a renewed and continuous 
fight to get back to sound, sen
sible methods.

It is my purpose, and I think the 
purpose of practically all Republi
cans here, to endeavor to return 
the relief problem to the States, 
Federal contributions to he match
ed by State funds.

Murphy
Although the appointment of 

Murphy as Attorney General had 
been unanimously approved by a 
Senate Committee, following a  
speech made on the Floor by your | 
Representative during which the 
new Attorney General was asked I 
a series of questions,;Murphy ask- j 
ed leave to appear before the Sen
ate Committee, did appear and 
read a long statement, in which he

admitted that his first order to the 
sit-down strikers to evacuate the 
plants was a letter written on the 
9 th day of Februaiy, 1937, to John 
L, Lewis and read In the presence 
of one witness. This request to 
evacuate the plants, Murphy said, 
was not given to the public and 
the next day the strike was 
settled.

If Murphy’s statement is true, it 
shows that he had the power to 
settle the strike by making a de
mand that Lewis call his strikers 
out of the plants. Why did he not 
do it the first week in January, in
stead of waiting a month and let
ting the working men lose over 
$44,000,000?

In a letter sent to him just be
fore he appeared before the Com' 
mittee, I asked him to tell when 
and where he had ever asked the 
sit-down strikers to get out of the 
plants. The foregoing was his only 
reply. It proves conclusively that, 
for more than forty days, in viola
tion of law, as he acknowledged, 
he permitted the sit-down strikers 
to bold tlie plants at Flint. In oth
er words, his statement shows that 
he failed to enforce the laws of 
Michigan, that he violated his 
oath of office. Yet the President 
selects him as his chief legal ad
viser.

Supreme Court
The United, States Supreme 

Court heard counsel for the Labor 
Board admit that sit-down strikes 
were illegal, that men engaging; in 
them could be discharged, if they 
were first reinstated—this in the 
Fansteel case where the Board 
ordered the reinstatement of a 
number of workers and the pay
ment of back wages amounting 
to more than $60,000.

Wagner Law
Amendment of the Wagner law 

is being asked by employers, inde
pendent citizen groups, the A. F. 
of L.—fought by John L. Lewis 
and the CIO.

Agriculture
The farm program is all in the 

air, Wallace Confessing that the 
present program cannot be main
tained; one group asking for a 
two-price system, where the Gov
ernment will-fix the price of farm 
products sold in the domestic mar
ket and let . the balance go'on the 
foreign market for what it can 
bring. In the meantime, Frank 
Knox advocates the breaking down 
of the tariff on those things the 
farmers buys, so as to reduce the 
cost of farm implements.

To me it has always seemed that 
the farmer should be '.protected 
from importation of foreign crops 
produced by cheap labor-.-and that, 
we should find some way to lessen 
the cost of his farm machinery, 
which is excessive. -i. s:.■■ 

Sincerely yours,
Clare 'E. Hoffman _ '

Your Representative ’ -

tipped over. The car was badly 
damaged. Rutan received several 
cuts about the face and a bruised 
knee. The accident occurred on the 
Lake Madron road near the 
George Marsh farm.

Correction
Mrs. Lilly Vaughn is spending 

the remainder of the winter with 
her father at Cedar Lake, Ind., in
stead of at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, as 
was reported in the Record last 
week.

Donald Marsh, son of George 
Marsh is now able to be up and 
around after illness.

Mrs. Ola Krieger is employed 
at the Bakertown tavern.

Mrs. Frank Wright, who has 
been 111 for several weeks, is im
proving but is still confined to her 
bed.

Miss Clara Hartline entertained 
a few friends Sunday a t the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton Hartllne, honoring her thir
teenth birthday.

Marvin Weaver, son of N. J. 
Weaver and Irving Weaver, son of 
Floyd Weaver, are visiting the 
former's brother, Bohn Weaver 
and wife at Frederick, Mich. Dohn 
Weaver expects to return home 
with them the latter part d f■ the 
week.

Miss Marjorie Fletcher returned 
Sunday evening from Chicago 

where she had spent a week.

An Important 
Message to You!

ANNOUNCING 
THE FORMAL OPENING OF 

the

BUCHANAN’S NEW RESTAURANT
sit

232 E. Front Sfc. BUCHANAN. MICII.

You are cordially invited lo visit us and enjoy the tasty, 
delicious foods we serve. Plan now to make the BEST CAFE 
your dining headquarters.

Sunday Dinner A. Specialty
SHORT ORDERS — DINNERS — SANDWICHES

SILVER CRYSTAL PURE BEET

SUGAR In  c l o t h  b a g
P u re  C a n e  S u g a r  In doth bag *

10 lbs. j 

10 lbs. 49=
COME A G A IN  N U T

MARGARINE 2 ^ 2 3

SLICED BACON pkg. 10
" Hazel Sliced Bacon No. i Quoijiy— in c«iiophqp'**1a 4 b .i p k g . j7 'e' , 

M AJESTIC SALTED SO DA'

2'lb. pkg .

Ib. 16=

r  '. ‘M AJESTIC SALTED SO DA'

[CRACKED?
e e s e  .

Wagner News
Hurt in Car Accident 

Lawrence Rutan had a narrow 
escape from serious injury Sun
day evening when the steering 
wheel of the car which he was 
driving became locked. Before he 
could stop the car it struck a tree 
on the left side of the road, the 
impact throwing the car up in the 
air and across the road, where it

EYES TESTED

Broken te ives Replaced 
Special attention to 

Frame Fitting,
/ .  B. Blnekmond, Optometrist at

BLACKMOND’S
NILES

I ’• v , Cooperating In Noilonol i 
I Canned Pea Week

- \ f
Abundant Production 

Dried Fruit Sale

L PEAS
I' - 2 2c°anM5C
1 AMERICAN HOME GIFTED
Y  Peas' 2  20-oz, cans 2 3 =

URGE SIZE
"TENDERIZED" SUNSWE6TPrunes w b .p ic o .9 c .,

• MARKET DAY SEEDLESS

Raisins - ' • ' b - 29c '

EG G G R A P E -
N O O D LES FRUIT
NatSonotPure . ,u m  _  
Fine or Broad.
In Cellophane pkg* |

American 20-oz. tm - 
Home. Whole N o .2  l ( j C  
Segments. can

NAT’L MILK
Evap. 

Unsweet* j 
ened

I Mj-oz. 
L tall 
‘ cans 22'

AMERICAN H O M E— Apricot, Blackberry, Chipped Cherry, Logan
berry, Nectar, Peach, Pineapple, Plum, Orange Marmalade &. Honey*

Ridio Feature on i ,  _ _  I 'Junior & Sis” Pro- lO -O Z .
| cram wCn 10 A. M. 

Mon. through Fri. . I°r

Speakers A.re Named 
For State Farm Week
Nationally known speakers with 

subjects ranging from microbes 
to bread and to butter bavc ac
cepted invitations to address audi
ences during the 24th annual 
Farmers’ Week program at Michi
gan State College the week of Jan. 
30 to Feb. 3.

To start the parade of authori
ties will be John Brandt, Minnea
polis, president of the " Land O’ 
Lakes Creameries, Inc. His ad
dress will be heard Monday after
noon in a  dairy symposium as a 
feature of Dairy Day. His subject 
will include progress of the na
tional butter merchandising cam
paign. '

Tuesday, Wednesday ‘and Thurs
day speakers will address women 
while male affdlehctes hear agrioUl-

P r e s e r v e s  s i i . w b « i “ ?F£,.>benv 16- o z .  j a r  18=

/ / I

A F T E R  B A N K I N G  H O U R S  
A R E  T H E

Dangerous 
Hours"

Use Our Night 

Depository

You may take in heavy business receipts 
after regular banking hours. Sunday or a 
holiday may intervene. Your money, your 
life, and the lives of others may be put in 
jeopardy by unbanked funds.

Our Night Depository is provided for 
your safety and convenience. You can make 
deposits any time and thus avoid all un
necessary risks.

Take the danger out of those “dangerous 
hours.” Use our Night Depository.

cUnion State £Bank

T W O  BIG k S o m V canned HWJffSo**
B artle tt
2 9 -o z .c an

W h o le
i Unpeeled
’  30- o z .  c a n  .

;cans’

ROLLED O A T S
Fort Dearborn large I  C c  

48-or. pkg. I  £3

SALERNO ASSORTED VARIETIES
Roll Cookies . roii l3c
SLICED
Pineapple . is-o,. on 10c
HAZEL
Apple Butter 38-oz. jar 17=
S IL V E R  D U S T
Free dish towel 23V9-OX. ■ A .  
with largo pkg. pkg. I V , .

HAZEL SEEDLESS BLACK
Raspberry Jam
NATIONAL PLAIN
Queen O E v esfe lT t
SOAP CHIPS
Clean Quick 5*1 b, pkg. 27=

T O B A C C O --IO c

F l o r i d a .  F u l l  
o f  j u i c e .

Doz.Mod.Size J9c Doz. Lg*,Slz*25.C

2 25
Lga, SIz*25

P o t a t o e s  
10 25°

G e n u i n e
I d a h o
Russets
NEW YORK GREENING

Cooking Apples 6"»<25e 
Fancy Carrots 2 I l.c
CALIFORNIA

Fancy Broccoli 2"»- 15c
TEXAS SOLID GREEN HEADS

New Cabbage . 3C

Established in 1882
BUCHANAN GALIEN

v  n i i< i r n i i ’n  d e p o s i t  i n s u r a h c f  c o r p  o r a r ■ o n

aui Prices Are Subject to the Michigan 8% Sales Tax

r i n T i o n r i i -
'  a3fa<s<t M o 'iM '
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' 'CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum charge 
25e for G lines or less, 3 issues 
50c, cash in advance. 10c addi
tional on charge accounts'.

... CARD OF THANKS, minimum 
charge, GOe.

NOTICE:—I have taken, over the 
agency for Stark Brothers Nur
series. Ira Neiswender, Route 1, 
Buchanan, 3L3p.

Dayton Methodist Church 
Rev. Frank L. Considinc, Pastor 

Sunday school 10:00 a. m. 
Worship service 11:00 a. m.

FOR SALE

—hiv

FOR SALE: — Electric cream 
separator, in A-l condition, 

;• large size $35. Also 2-gal. lard 
press, good tank heater. John 
Andrews, 1 mile west of Bu- 
chanan. 3t3p.

-IFOR SALE:—No. 1 comb and ex- 
; C tract honey. Bring container. 

Cane put in chairs, seat and 
back. John I. Rough, 108 Hobart 
St. Phone 214-J. 51t9p.

SCRATCH PADS—Suitable for 
use In the home, office or at 

; school. 10c lb. package. The 
‘ Record Co. 39tf.

STRAYED from my farm a white 
pig, weighing about 75 pounds. 
Any information will be greatly 
appreciated by Doane Straub. 
Gabon, Phone 63-2-3. 3tlp.

PLUMBING, FURNACES and 
Eve Spouting. AH work guaran
teed. Fred W. Taylor, 312 Moc
casin. Phone 173. 50tl2c.

‘► FOR SALE:—120 bass Piano 
, Accordion. Call at 208% South 

Oak Street. ltfnc.
FOR SALE:—Library table 2’x3’;

’ Piano Accordion; Xylophone. All 
in good condition. Leland Paul, 
Phone 7135-F2. It3p.

■' FOR SALE:—Six room house, lo
cated in Dayton, Mich. No reas
onable cash offer refused. See F. 
H. Hamilton, Phone 7118-F11.

It3c,

HAVE YOUR PROPERTY in
spected free today by a Termite 
Control Specialist. No odor. 
Prices reasonable, up to three 
years to pay. Five year guaran
tee.'Berrien Extermital Service, 
309 E; Main, Niles. Phone 113W. 
106 E. Chicago St., Buchanan, 
Phone 18. 39tfc.

GOOD VISION Is important! If 
you need glasses, see C. L. 
Stretch, the optometrist at

FOR SALE:—Milk goat, coming 4 
< years old, bred and lias freshen- 

1 ed twice. F. L. Chilcoat, Route 
. - 3tiP.

FOR SALE:—Being obliged to 
retire on account of illness, .1 
wish to sell my home -at 303 

CC West Alexander street. Fully 
modern. Allen Matthews. 3tlp.

Clark’s News Depot every
Thursday. tfc.

ATTENTION: — Highest prices
paid for all kinds of junk. Scrap
Iron 30c a hundred. 608 S. Oak
St., Buchanan, Mich. 3tlp.

LOST
LOST:—Ladies black pisrskin

glove. Mrs. John Miller. Phone
215-J. 3tlc.

St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic 
Church

Rev. Father'John R. Day, Pastor 
Until further notice mass wiU be 

held at 8 a. m. on the first, third 
and fifth Sundays of each month 
and a t 10 a. m. on the second and 
fourth Sundays.

Bethel Temple 
Rev. Gladys Dick, Pastor 

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic Service. 
Mid-week Services Thursday 

evening, Bible Study.
Saturday night, Young Peoples 

service. ,

series of evangelistic services, 
every night at 7:30 o’clock except 
Saturday night.

Those Who forgot to bring their 
fruit offering last Sunday may do 
so this coming Sunday.

O. 4 O. class party Friday. Pot- 
luck supper at 6:30 p. m. prompt. 
Let us have every member pres
ent.

Church of the Brethren
10:00 a. m, Sunday School. Mr, 

Fred Hagley, Superintendent.

Christian Science Society
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject:. “Truth,”
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting a t 

7:45 p. m.
The reading room, in the church I 

at Dewey avenue and Oak street,! 
is open each Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 until 4 o’clock.

Mich. Pays Highest 
Job Insurance Checks

Christian Science Churches 
"Truth” will be the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science Churches throughout the 
world on Sunday, January 22.

The Golden Text (Deuteronomy 
32:3, 4) is: "Ascribe ye greatness 
unto our God. He is the Rock, his 
work is perfect; for all his ways 
are judgment: a  God of truth and 
without iniquity, just and right is 
he.”

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (Psalm 57:9, 10): “I will 
praise thee, O Lord, among the 
people: I will sing unto thee 
among tlie nations. For thy mercy 
is great unto the heavens, and thy 
truth unto the clouds.”

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text
book, “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the follow- 
ing (p. 286): “The understanding 
of Truth gives full faith in Truth, 
and spiritual understanding is 
better than all burnt offerings.”

; --.I?O R  SALE:—Day bed, cheap. 
’ *" ' Mrs. E. Hubbard. I l l  Clark

street. 3 tip.

FOK RENT
FOR RENT:—Furnished apart

ment, . 305 South Oak Street.
Stic.

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY:—Locust or 

White Oak posts. W. H. Long, 
R. R. 4, South Bend. * 3tlp.

WANTED:—To trade small fruit 
farm, good buildings for larger 
farm. Write Box 67-D. 3t3p.

FOR RENT:—4 room modern 
■apartment a t  316” N. Oak St. Al
so toy Fox Terrier pup and 
washing machine for sale. Mrs. 
A. Wile, SIS N. Oak. . 3tlp.

FOUND .
FOUND:—Bunch of keys on Red

bud Trail. Owner may have 
. same by calling a t Record Of- 

flee. Stic.

The Michigan. : Unemployment 
Compensation Commission today 
announced that a  total of $41,45d,- 
246.01 had been disbursed in 3,- 
078,057 job insurance benefit! 
cheeks through January 1L j

Records indicate Michigan main-1 
tabled its lead in paying the high- [ 
est average check for job insur-} 
ance. The average check sent j 
throughout the state to the 350,000 i 
odd recipients of benefits amount-1 
cd to £13.47. i

Dearborn recipients continued to | 
receive the highest average cheeks • 
of $14.50. In Flint the average was j 
$14.35; in Saginaw, $14.12; Pon-1 
tiac,; $14.00. Detroit checks aver
age $13.71, whHe checks disbursed 
in Highland Park averaged $13.79.

Benefit cheeks distributed in the' 
Detroit district lap to January 11 
reacheda-total of $24,007,353.29. - 

Individuals who accumulated 
benefit rights in Michigan and sub
sequently moved to other states re
ceived nearly 75,000 checks, for a 
total value of $990,111.75.

Evangelical Clinrch 
C. A. Sanders, Minister

Bible School at 10 a. m, Mr. 
William Schultz superintendent. 
Dick Pierce, secretary. Teachers 
and classes for all. If you are not 
attending Sunday school o r  church, 
we invite you to our church.

Morning worship 11 a. m.
Sermon there: “Is i t  a Sin to be 

Rich.”
Number by the choir. ■
Evening service. Adult league 

and Bible study'at 6:30.
An Evangelistic sermon at 7:30.
Prayer service Thursday eve

ning.

L. D. S. Church 
Elder V. L. Coonfarc, Pastor 

10:00 a. m. Church school, Goo. 
Seymour director.

11:00 a. m. Elder V. L. Coonfare 
speaker. Topic, “Workers To
gether With Christ.”

3 p. m. Church school: council) 
meeting. ■ |

7:30 p, m, Elder J, W. McKnight 
of Galien will be the speaker, con
tinuing a series of sermons on the 
theme "Doctrines of Jesus Christ,” 

Adults' and Young Peoples’ 
prayer meetings at the church 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening.

Birds Migrate Regularly 
Birds migrate seasonably and 

regularly no matter what the condi
tion of the weather.

Methodist Episcopal Church 
R. C. Puffer, Minister

Church School 10:00 a. to. Mr. 
Con Kelly . Superintendent, Mrs. 
Glenn Haslctt, Junior Superintend
ent. We have classes for all ages.

Morning Worship l!:0O a. m. 
Organ prelude and offertory, Mrs, 
Claude Jermings.

Anthem by the robed choir un
der the direction of Mrs. Con 
Kelly, v ■

Sermon by the pastor on the 
theme: “I  Was Busy.”

Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.
Good old fashioned singing of 

the hymns that everyone loves. A 
happy popular service you will en
joy. Come once and you will want 
to come again.

During this week and next a

I S 0 V 1 S  L E A D S !

The Presbyterian Church 
Wanzer H. BnmeHe, Pastor

9:45 Church School.
11:00. Public Worship. Mr. Bru- 

nclie will preach the second of his 
series of sermons on marriage, The 
subject Will be, “If SJarriagcj 
Fails.” . * ...

5:30, The High School Club will' 
meet a t the home of Margaret 
Miller. The leader Will be Bob 
Hatocht.

Thursday at 4:00. 4th-7tli grade 
children in the recreation room.

Thursday at 7:09. Choir rehear
sal.

Saturday at 10:30. Junior GhT 
Scouts.

Saturday at 2:00. 7-i2 grade
boys in the recreation room.

Monday at 4:00. Troop No. 3 of 
the Girl Scouts.

Monday at 7:00. Troop No. SO of 
the Boy Scorns.

Wednesday at 4:00. Brownies.
Wednesday at 7:00. Men's night 

in the recreation room. Buchanan 
Tabic Tennis League.

mmm'mm t/tm mm m  m orm mowr on inmmidwest! .
ISO-VIS 10-W MAKES 
COLD STARTING EASIER 
THAN ANY OTHER OIL!

| Dayton ItL E. Church
! Rev. Henry Beatty of the Gar- 
i rett Bible Ins.itutc of Chicago, 
: will preach at the Dayton M. E. 
church Sunday, at 11:00 a. m. His 

j subject will be "Tho Royal Enter
prise.”

| The Ladies Aid of the Dayton 
l M. E. Church will meet si the 
I home of Mrs. Frank Stroup Thurs- 
I day afternoon, January 26th.

You can free  yourself front starling 
worry for the cold weeks ahead by chang
ing now to Iso-Vis 10-W motor oil. i

Evenif youhave an oil of winter grade 
in your crankcase now, you’re bound to 
notice the difference after you change, to 
Iso-Vis 10-W. Actual tests prove itmakes 
cold starting easier than any other oil.

And there’s more to it than convenience. 
Oil that resists undue thickeningin latter 
cold weather—like Iso-Vis 10-W—gives 
instant lubrication on cold starts, pro
tects your engine better. And Iso-Vis 
10-W holds its body, too, a t engine run
ning heat.

It’s the safer, quicker, mote carefree win
ter motor oil. Change now, and enjoy it!

BOWLING. RESULTS

4 FINE MOTOR OILS
, ISO-VIS QUAKER STATE

in cans 35c a  qt.«in cans 30c a qt.
-in bulk 25c a qt.
POLARINE STANOUND
in bulk 20c a qt. in bulk 15c a qt. 

(.Prevailing Dealer Prices)
©  1939 •

1 :  - A T  STANDARD OIL DEALERS
jBS

REDUCE YOUR GASOLINE COST TODAY —  
DRIVE IN AND LET US FILL YOUR CAR WITH 

STANDARD RED CROWN GASOLINE
and

ISO VIS OR POLORINE MOTOR OIL

Portage and Front Sts. Phone 86

City “A” League
W L Pot. 

Kumm's Boor . - 32 16 .667
Davis Garage . ------  24 24 .500
Lintner’s Chevrolet 24 24 .500 
Wilson Dairy ______ 23 25 .479
I-Ioosier B eer_— 2t .26 .447
Beck’s Tire Shop _— 20 28 .417 

High single game, E. Schneider, 
and L. Stevens, 223.

High three games, E, Schneider, 
631.

Ladies League
W L Pol. 

Gnodtke’s Drug _—  29 10 .644 
Wilson’s Dairy __— 27 18 .600
Nelson Transfer-----  26 19 .078
Russell Inc. ________ 23 22 .011
Buchanan Recreation 18 27 .400 
Reamer’s Market __ 12 23 .267 

High single game, IJ, Holmes, 
179,

High three games, E. Hannon, 
519.

Business Men’s League
W L Pet.

L. J. Wood’s ---------31 14 .689
Drewry’s  A le --------24 21 .533
Fagras Shell — :—  23 22 .511
City M arket______21 24 .167
Union State Bank 19 26 .422
Red Bud Inn _____ 17 28 .378

High single game, T. Beimitt,
220,

High three games, B, Neidlinger, 
575.

City "B” League
: I: |W  L Pet. 

St. Joe Valley Cry. __ 26 19 .578
Dry Zero — ______  26 10 ,578
Hoff-Brau--------------25 20 .556
B & B Grill _______  22 23 .480
Clear Lake Woods 19 26 .422 
Nelson’s Transfer — 18 27 .400 

High single ga ie. R. York, 246.

CHAPTER 67 
By HAWES

The Dutchess of York plowed 
the North Atlantic en route from 
Liverpool to Montreal at the rate 
of about 400 miles per day, slow
ed somewhat by fog and icebergs 
off Newfoundland and south of 
Labrador.

The seas off the north coast of 
Ireland are a region of heavy 
storms and we met the usual luck. 
The first night out, which was my 
only night of seasickness on the 
two voyages, the whole ship jarred 
and quivered with the impact of 
great waves. As a big wave struck 
with the impact of a sharp blow it 
seemed that the Ship momentarily 
stopped, quivered and then resum
ed. After we were out in the open 
ocean the waves eased off but the 
passage was rough throughout. 
The crew shipped from Liverpool, 
a bunch of runty Englishmen, hut 
nice iads after you knew them. 
What they need in England is a 
Better Food campaign for the 
lower orders. Many of the sailors 
looked like a bunch of scrawny 
dwarfs,

Every day about 11 a. m. the 
officers posted the log in one of 
the corridors, charting on a map of 
the Atlantic the progress of the 
ship during the past 24 hours, with 
the number of miles traveled. The 
passengers waited dailly in increas
ing numbers for the posting of the 
log, to find out how near shore 
they were. The route of the vessel 
was well up in the North Atlantic, 
and uncomfortably close to Green
land, just south of the southern 
tip of Labrador through the 
Straights of Belle Isle north of 
Newfoundland, into the Gulf of 
St, Lawrence. :

We passed the: northern tip of 
Newfoundland and through the 
Straights of Belle Isle in the night, 
and in the morning of the sixth 
day out we were inside the broad 
part of the gulf, a faint dim shore
line off starboard (a word used by 
u s , sailors meaning "to the 
right”). ;

The sight of shores was as wel
come, almost, as it must have been 
to the sailors, of Lief Erickson’s 
galleys,. considering that- we were 
a weaker-kneed bunch of Vikings 
than old Lief’s breed. Still morel 
welcome were the smooth, glassy 
waters of the gulf. All day wo 
sailed smoothly through the gulf, 
with the shores converging to
wards us from both sides in the 
aftornoon. Now the rearguard of 
tha victims of mal d’ mcr trooped 
wanly out of their staterooms with 
tho light of a renewed hope of 
living shining in their faces.

The blue-black, mountainous 
shores of the province of Quebec 
loomed off to tho north after we 
had passed Labrador, unbeiicveably 
wild and ragged. Looking at them 
hour after hour, I understood bet
ter why Canada had only 11,000,- 
000 people. Along about noon the 
shores of the Gaspe Peninsula, the 
northern pail of Nova Scotia, 
loomed southward. From then on 
the high shores approached us 
from each side. The little settle
ments nestling by the waters edge 
or back on tho mountain sides 
grew closer iogeJicr, and an auto
mobile road and a railway par- 
alcllcd tho water's edge to tho 
north. The province of Quebec is 
more foreign in appearance than 
England, far more- than Sweden, 
and must approximate the rural 
regions of France.

Towards night the shores be
came. mountainous and the pass
engers neglected the supper hour, 
hanging over the rail watching the 
dark purple sunset colors on the 
hills. Night came on black three 
hours before we arrived at the 
old city of Quebec.

When I bought my ticket in tho 
Canadian Pacific branch office in 
Gottenberg I had been told that I 
would liavo tho privilege of stop

ping off In Quebec for a day and 
continuing my passage by that 
company’s railway the following 
day. When I broached the matter 
to the company’s railway repre
sentative on the ship, he brusquely 
informed me that X could—at my 
own expense. So I  passed up the 
Quebec visit and merely saw the 
city as a mass of lights dotting a 
black hillside through the porthole 
of my cabin.

The next morning the ship was 
plowing along between flat banks 
through a  country that was still 
as foreign looking as most of the 
Europe that I  had seen. Buchan- 
anites who want a  taste of the 
flavor of foreign lands do not have 
to cross any ocean—it is available 
in a day’s motoring in our great 
neighbor on the north.

We docked about noon at Mon
treal and the little aggregation of 
neighbors of necessity scattered 
like mist in the million-peopled 
metropolis of Canada. The half 
day spent in Montreal was a re
velation. How a country whose 
11,000,000 lives in an area 
is scattered through an area 
as large as that of the United 
States can support a commercial 
capital with over a million people 
is hard to understand. Yet there 
it is—a3 beautiful a  city as I saw 
in nearly 10,000 miles of travel, 
excepting- perhaps Stockholm. 
Only Stockholm’s location on its 
lovely archipelago at the mouth of 
Lake Malar surpassed in beauty 
the natural scenic attractions of 
the location of Montreal, perched 
on tlie sides and the top of "the 
royal mountain” overlooking the 
St. Lawrence, Combining the 
charm of a foreign land with the 
familiar dash and vigor of an 
American city, it is well worth a 
visit.

Typical of the hustle and push 
of Montreal Is the famous "Mon
treal Pharmacy,” self-styled "The 
largest retail drug store , in the 
world.” Whether or not it is the 
largest in the , world,, it is-well 
worth a visit. It-is located in a 
beautiful modernistic five-story 
building at 916 St. Catherine 
street. When I was there it, had 
152 employes on the force. Its 
slogan was, “Speed—Courtesy-•• 
Service.” It carried on a 24 hour 
drug service with free delivery. A 
fleet of ears and motoreyles was, 
maintained to carry on this de
livery. The company even had two 
airplanes but they were mainly 
for publicity. The store advertised 
that, all of its motor vehicles were 
1937 models.

The store guaranteed lo gel a 
prescription on telephone call any 
hour of tho day or night Lo any 
place within a radius of 20 miles 
of the store in not over an hour. 
This included time to compound 
prescriptions and make the de
livery. In addition the store ad
vertised free delivery by mail any
where in Canada or the United 
States. A souvenir spoon was given 
away free with each prescription. 
A 24 hour a day photographic 
service' was carried on. You 
could go to the Montreal pharmacy 
at 1 a. ra. with a roll of film and 
have the pictures by 2 or 3 u. m.

Several writing desks were piled 
with postcards advertising the 
store and -yon were informed that 
if you used such card.;, tho com
pany would pay Uic postage any 
place in the world. 7 rue to my 
tigbtwadding instincts, I sent 
postcards Lo Wyoming and Sweden 
at the expense of the Montreal 
Pharmacy, alLhough X gave them 
no business.

The fifth store was a giassed-in 
room deck with a cafe service. The 
basement contained a recreation 
room for the employees,. All this 
had been developed from a small 
store by the shove and enterprise 
of one man, Charles Duquette, in 
a space of fourteen years.

(To.be continued)

two stars, the cast includes such 
notables as Anita Louise, Ian 
Hunter, Beulah Bondi, Jane Bry
an, Patrie Knowles, and many 
others. Anatole Litvak directed, 

“Spring Madness” is a comedy 
romance centering around the life 
in a girls’ college in which it 
takes almost the entire student 
body to play cupid for Maureen 
O’Sullivan in her love troubles 
with Lew Ayres. Meredith, the 
sole male with courage enough 
to stand up and fight this impos
ing force, inherits a man-sized 
job, with hilarious results. I t  will 
be the second feature Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Children in Court
By Judge Malcolm Hatfield

Delinquent Children’s Home 
Conditions

A cursory survey of the ease 
histories of a gang'of delinquent 
boys plainly reveals the fact that 
they came from broken up, crowd
ed and unhygienic homes. It was 
found that the parents of these 
boys were not only drunkards and 
thieves, but that they were utterly 
unprepared to guide and direct 
their children.

The problem of inadequate par
entage is frequently due to  the 
lack of parental education and to 
general ignorance. In many 'in
stances, parents are largely re
sponsible for their children’s mis
conduct because of the examples 
they set for them in the home. 
When parents are unaware that 
children unconsciously imitate 
them, they are likely to give no 
thought to what they say or do in 
their presence.

First Use of Guillotine
The guillotine first used in France 

was erected and first employed to 
execute a highwayman in Paris, 
April 25, 1792.

New Fellows’ Film
Grand Screen Fun 

With the theatre and race
tracks as its colorful back
grounds, Edith Fellows’ newest 
Columbia vehicle, "The Little Ad
venturess”, wilh Cliff Edwards as 
the banjo-strumming comedian, is 
the child star's new film, which 
is packed with entertainment, 
thrills find excitement. It will 
piuy at the Hollywood Friday and 
Saturday.
Gairrbinis Again—in

"Road Demon” 
The incomparable Gambini- 

Family, headed by Henry Armet- 
ta, is back again,' Introduced to 
screen fans in “Speed to Burn”, 
first of 20th Century-Fox's Sports 
Adventure series, tho Gambiiiis 
learn some of the thrills of tlie 
auto racing world in their new
est film "Road Demon," at the 
Hollywood Friday and Saturday.

Henry Arthur, in his movie de
but,! plays j the romantic lead with 
Joan Valerie. In the role of a 
daredevil race driver, young Ar
thur interests the Gamblnis in 
the speedway when he induces 

, Papa Gambia! to buy a racer and 
enter a speed classic With Tom

Mock as driver.
"Brother But” Opens .Sunday
With Wayne Morris and Pris

cilla Lane as its stars, “Brother 
Rat", which is proclaimed as Die 
best comedy ever made, plays at 
the Hollywood Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday. This la the Warn
er Bros, picturization of the fam
ed stage comedy Dial took Broad
way by storm and ion for two 
years there with 'three road-show’ 
companies louring the country.

It's a play about college life, 
yes but it isn’t Drat sort of col
lege play where the lads and the 
co-cds tearii up and break into 
choruses and dunces every so oft
en, generally without any excuse 
whatever. ■ As a matter of fact, 
“Brother Rat" is laid in and 
about tlie Virginia Military Insti
tute, which is by no means co
educational, mid tlie photoplay 
has nary a song nor a tap-step 
in it.

"The Sisters” Coming
Adapted from tlie best-selling 

novel of recent years by Myron 
Brinig, and co-starring Errol 
Flynn and Bette Davis, "Tlie Sis
ters,’ 'a teeming drama of Amer
ican life in the early nineteen 
hundreds, will be on the screen at 
the Hollywood Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday, Besides the

1st insertion Jan. 12; Last Jan. 26 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
7th day of January A, D. 1939.

Present, Hon. Malcolm’Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of tho Estate of 
Margaret Marsh, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased arc required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 15lh day of May A. D. 1939, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic no .ice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

(BEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, 
Register of Probate.

estate be granted to Edgar. A. 
Willard or some other suitable, 
person.

It is Ordered, That the 6th day 
of February A. D. 1939 at ten A. 
M., at said Probate Office is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is Further Ordered, That Pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof, once 
each week, for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of 
hearing in the Berrien County 
Record a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
Register of Probate.

1st insertion Jan. 12; Last Jan. 26 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. :
At; a session of'said Court: held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on tho 
7th day of January A. D. 1939.

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

Iii the Matter of the Estate of 
James A. Arthur, Deceased. Mary 
E. Boyle having filed in said court 
her final account as the executrix 
of tho: estate of Charles F, Boyle, 
the former administrator of said 
estate, and her petition praying 
for tlie allowance thereof,

It is Ordered, That the 6th day 
of February A, D. 1939, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and 
allowing said account;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof bo given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, In tho Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, 
Register of Probate,

1st Insertion Jan. 12; Last Jan. 26 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, hold 

at the ProbaLe Office In the city of 
St, Joseph in suld County, on the 
9th day of January A. D. 1939.

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate ,df 
Samantha E, Johnson, ■ docea'sdd, 
Edgar A. Willard, having filed his 
petition, praying that an instru
ment filed in said Court ho ad
mitted to Probate as the last will 
and testament of said deceased 
and that administration of said

1st insertion Jan. 12; Last Feb. 16 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. In the 

Circuit Court for the County of 
Berrien.

JOSEPH J. BACHUNAS,
Plaintiff,

vs.
OSCAR M. HEATH and 
MARGARET HEATH,

Defendants.
No, 7076, Law Notice.
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DE

FENDANTS, OSCAR M. HEATH 
AND MARGARET HEATH:

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that on the 10th day of 
December, A.-D. 1938, a  writ of 
attachment was issued out of the 
above Court in the above caption
ed cause, in the sum of five hun
dred dollars ($500.00), returnable 
December 24, 1938, and that said 
writ-was delivered to Raymond E. 
Granzow, Under-Sheriff for the 
County of Berrien, State of Michi
gan, and that in pursuance of said 
writ of attachment the said Ray-_/ 
mond E. Granzow ,̂ Under-Sheriffr^ 
did, on the 15th day of December,
A. D. 1938, levy upon the interest 
of the said defendants in  ahd to 
a certain lease wherein Joseph J. 
Bachunas and Mary Bachunas, his 
wife, were lessors, and Oscar M. 
Heath and .Margaret Heath, hus
band and wife, were lessees, and 
caused the same to be appraised 
as provided by law and as will ap
pear from the files of tile above 
captioned cause in said Court.

You are further notified that the. 
said Raymond E. Granzow, Under- 
Sheriff, returns that he has been : 
unable to find either of you, the 
above named defendants, within 
his bailiwick, and therefore has 
not been able to make and has not 
made personal service upon either 
of the said above named defend
ants.

Dated this 27th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1938.

GRAY & GRAY,
Attorneys for Plaintiff, &  
Business Address:
120 Pipestone Street,
Benton Harbor, Mic-bigam

1st insertion Dec. 22; last Mar. J 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALK

Defaull having been made in Unj 
conditions of that certain mort
gage dated the second day ol _ 
January, 1934, executed by August' 
Woodrick and Karolinc Woodriek, 
husband and wife, as mortgagors, 
to the Land Bank Commissioner: 
acting pursuant to tho provision- 
of Part 3 of the Act of Congics- 
knov/n as the Emergency Farr; 
Mortgagee Act of 1933, as amend
ed (U. S. C. Title 12, Sections 1016- 
1019), as mortgagee, filed for rec
ords in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of Berrien County, Mich
igan, on the 28th day of February, 
1934, recorded in .Liber 185 of 
Mortgages on Page 90 thereof, and 
which mortgage was thereafter 
and on 'the 3rd day of November, 
1938, by au instrument in: writing, 
duly assigned to the Federal Farm 
Mortgage Corporation, a corpora
tion, of Washington, D, C„ and 
which assignment of mortgage 
was filed: for record in said office 
of the Register of Deeds of the 
County of Berrien, Michigan, oil 
the 7th day of November, 1938, 
recorded, in Liber 12 of Assign
ments Oil Page 95,

NOTICE IS HEREBY (JIVE# 
that said mortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale, 
and the premises therein described 
as:

The West Twenty acres of the 
Southeast Quarter, of Section 
Eleven, Township Seven South, 
Range Twenty West, being a strip 
of land twenty rods wide cast and . 
west and one hundred sixty-rods 
north and south, Chikaming T cv/n- 
shlp,

The South Ten acres of the East 
Half of the West Half of the West 
Half of tlie Southeast Quarter ol 
Section Eleven,. Township Seven 
South, Range Twenty West, C1U- 
kaming Towiiship, lying within 
said County and State will be sold • 
at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash by the Sheriff of 
Berrien County at the front door 
of the Court House in the City of 
St. Joseph in said County and 
State, ort Tuesday, March 21, 1939, 
at two o'clock P. M. Tiiel'c la due 
and payable at tho date of this 
notice upon the debt secured by 
said mortgage: the sum of $1,697.- 
44.
.Dated December 10, 1038.
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, a corporation,
of Washington, D, C„

: Assignee of Mortgagee.
GORDON BREWER 
Atty. for Assignee of Mortgagee ^  
Bronson, Miohigan.

i
l
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•  • THE MICROPHONE,.
News of Buchanan Schools

Collected and Edited By Members of the Journalism Class

Dewey Avenue School!

Staff
Editor and assistant, Vivian 

Carlisle, Dorothy Skinner, 
Managing editor, Beverly Iioons 
Copy editor and assistants, 

Marjorie Wollcin's, Loretta 
Ernst, Mary Louise Zupke, 
News, Raymond DeWitt. 
Sports, Phillip Birong, Dorms 

Smith, Maryette Richards, 
Exchange, Elayne Blaney. 
Features, Ralph Rosenberg. 
Jokes, Wanda Forgue, Donna 

Yorks.
Tpists, Unice Shaffer, Mona- 

belle Drietzler.
Reporters, Frank Benak, Doris 

Borst, Mary Comers, Maxine 
Arthurhultz, Lillian Fabiono, 

Norma Bromley, Geraldine 
Reamer, Betty Widmoyer, 
Mary Metzger, Bessie Haroff, 
Mary Lear, Mildred Vander 
Ven, Mary Hiclcy, June John
son, Eleanor Naugle, Florence 
Brewer, Evelyn Benak, Mar

jorie Huss.

Gymnasium Closed 
During Noon Hour

Because pupils who do not bring 
their lunches to school insist on 
playing in the gymnasium during 
the noon hour. Mr. Moore lmj been 
obliged to close it indefinitely. The 
students who eat at the school are 
held responsible for all broken 
equipment. I t  is, of course, unfair 
to lay the burden of paying for 
the others breakage on their 

i shoulders.
Since both locker rooms have 

stairs leading' to the gym, they too 
are locked up. As a consequence, 
many students were unable to get 
their book3 for a half-hour's 
study, However, a little relaxa
tion and fresh air never hurt any
body.

Grade News

H. S. Art Class
Paints Novelties

Painting small novelties helps in 
the study of arrangement, the art 
class discovered last week. The 

‘ enost^popular object was found to 
be a modern watering pot.

The class is now preparing for 
the semester examination this 
week.

BOOK OF THE WEEK
“Ben Hur" by Wallace is a truly 

great novel. Perhaps it is even 
more significant now when the 
persecution of Jews is being re
vived.

It is the story of a young Jew 
who nearly kills the Roman gover
nor, and as a consequence is sent 
to the galleys. He is later freed 
and returns to his home to find his 
mother, and sister gone. His char
iot race is one of the greatest 
chapters in the book and one that 
will liVe for a long time because 
Of its vividness. His marriage, his 
reunion with his mother and sister, 
who had been cured by Christ of 
leprosy, and the crucifixion of 
Christ conclude the book.

Popular Imitator
Here Last Week

Noah Beilharz, imitator extra
ordinary, gave several Df his im
personations at a general assembly 
on Wednesday, January 11. Mr. 
Beilharz has traveled all over the 
country giving his performances. 
He impersonates characters in 
literature and those of his own 
invention.

At the assembly he gave a reci
tation of one.'of James Riley's 
most popular poems, showing all 
the people who spoke, featuring 
the persons a t a “Literary" and a 
Debating bee.

In one skit, lie took, the part of 
three characters. He concluded his 
performance' by reading the news
paper of Bcanvillc, Michigan,’as an 
old character, Uncle Hank.

MOVIE OF THE MONTH

Chosen by the senior class as the 
best movie to be shown in Buchan
an this month, "The Citadel” is 
the movie made from, the book of 
the same name. The story of a 
young doctor with 'principles, his 
forgetting the principles, anti his 
reclamation ' make interesting 
movie fare. The school library has 
a copy of the book.

BUSINESS MASH. . .  AGE 12
This youngster already knows the rudiments of busi
ness. He not only lias learned how to raise poultry 
successfully but how to sell it at a profit. He uses 
the telephone to get authoritative advice from the 
county agent and to reach the merchants, poultry 
buyers aud housewives to whom he sells his fowls.

Today, farmers young and old recognize the dollars- 
and-eenls value of the telephone in marketing activi
ties. They know, too, that it provides an invaluable 
means of summoning veterinarian, doctor, and help 
when fire or other emergencies threaten. And for 
all members of the farm family, a telephone'is the 
means to greater participation in the social life of 
the neighborhood.

M I C H I G A N  B ILL TELEPH O N E  GO

First Grade—Miss Carmigiui
This riddle was written by Miss 

Carnagan’s first grade after they 
had made a Btudy of a toad.

I! goes hop, hop.
It is brown.
It lays eggs in water.
It hibernates in the winter.
It digs holes with its hind feet.
What is it?

Second Grade—Mrs. Heim "
At recess time we saw a flock 

of quail in the south-west corner 
of the playground. Some flew into 
the trees and into the bushes.

Jerry Norris brought building 
blocks and built a toy town for us 
on the library table.

Elton Orpurt spelled the room 
down in a spelling review lesson. 
Third Grade—Miss Kinney

Wc have been learning about the 
different kinds of cloth that our 
clothes are made from. We learned 
that people use cllk, wool, linen, 
leather, rayon, rubber, and cotton' 
for clothing. We brought samples i 
of each material and will paste! 
them on a chart telling where each 
comes from.

Our boys and girls have been 
buying 10 io IS bottles ol' milk 
every day.

We are having an exhibit of 
things Imported into our country 
from Japan and China.

We have been studying about 
how seeds travel when they get 
away from their mother.
Fourth Grade—Mrs. Fuller

The fourth grade has been divid-1 
ed in activity committees. Mrs. I 
Fuller selected the chairmen and I

ADVICE TO THE LADIES

By June Hartline
V.’hvii little- Busy comes to school,
She's always clean and sweet,
■i.'t hair i brushed, her ribbons 

lied,
Am! everything ir unit.

lliv stocking seaum sire always 
straight,

Her .'11003 are shining, too.
In tact her things arc always nice,
Although she bus but few.

It's not the girl with silks and 
furs,

That always looks the best,

Kindergarten—Miss Anderson 
We • have been making tooth- 

powder' by using salt, soda, ami 
peppermint oil—our recipe ir, o 
teaspoons salt, 6 teaspoons sod ., 
and a few drops of peppermint oil.

Wtiyare also making "Before We 
Read Apulia’’ in preparation for 
the Preu-’rimer Reading.
First Grade—Miss Mirier

Joan Decker has been ill and 
out of school for throe weeks. Tire 
children want to write her a letter.

Betty Coleman is ill, also. We 
will write her a letter, too.
Third Grade—Mrs. Flschner 

Barbara Walters has returned 
to school after being absent for And
a week with a cold. 1 -------------------

Walter Casto’s name has been ' o __ • ___ a  A3___ t.
added to our Dental Honor roll. ; oeinUOi S S e l e c t  
Special Room—Miss E. Reams 

Henry Moriey is absent ' from 
school with chicken pox.

We made some vegetable soup 
for a health lesson this week.

We are reading “Hans Brinker 
or the Silver Skates for the open
ing exercises.
Fourth Grade—Miss Quiekel 

Lowell Dokey painted a  beauti
ful winter scene with the poster 
print Mrs. Imhoff sent us.

Typists to Write
Personal Letters

i Quade’s typing classes fire 
studying the use of typing in in
formal and friendly correspond
ence.

“Too often typing has been con
sidered only useful for business 
letters, but it now has an accept
ed place in personal correspond
ence,” Miss Quade says. The 
pupils are also experimenting with 
the theme idea,

But rather one whose things are j 
clean,
always nicely pressed.

Select Juniors

Best Citizens t

For Drama Parts

Manual Arts Pupil

; At the meeting of the senior 
class a secret ballot was taken to 

j determine the three girls who are 
, the best citizens. The ballots were 
, given to the faculty and Martha 
j Trapp was found to have the most 
votes. The prize is a free trip to 

! Lansing.
| The contest was sponsored by 
the Daughters of the American 

: Revolution.

Builds Two Chests, 1939 Annual to
Have No^el Form

Recently completed by Glenn 
Suit, manual training student, 
were two roomy chests. One was 
of fir, the other of mahogany and 
both have a high luster given by 
the varnish. The chests are ideal 
for many purposes, but it has been 
suggested that they are hope 
chests.

The big moment for the juniors 
was when the cast of 18 characters 
came to be chosen for the annual 
junior play. Even now the com
plete cast is not entirely selected; 
however, the following people have 
definitely been chosen by Miss 
M'acNeil and Mr. Blbers for the 
play entitled "Growing Pains," by 
Aurania Rouveral: Bill Ednie, 
Duane Beadle, Lorraine Pletcher, 
Evelyn Briney, Johanna Bui’ks, 
Betty Ryan, Ralph Rosenberg, 
Norma Yoder, Monabelie Dreitzler, 
Dick Pierce, Betty Batchelor, Dick 
Fenwell, Paul Ewing, Elayne 
Blaney, Eleanor Naugle, Bill Greg
ory, and Dick Neal. There are 
nine extra coupies.-

Mr. Rizor is in charge of build
ing scenery for staging the play.

they in turn choose their helpers. !

GRADE ASSEMBLY
Mr. Noah Beilharz of Dayton 

entertained the grade assembly, 
Wednesday, January 11.. The chil
dren enjoyed the stories

Donald Hartman, Donald Metzger,! 
Donald Dalcnberg, and Kenneth I 
Mitchell arc chairmen ol winter i 
scenes for a blackboard border. I

Jackie Burks, Helen Ailsworth, I. 
and John Metzger are chairmen of [ 
'groups illustrating fairy tales. |

Philip Hawks and his committee i 
arc doing a sand table , scene of 
Norway.
Fifth Grade:—Miss Ekstrom

The unit on discovery and ex
ploration was brought to a close 
with a written'test. Colored pic
torial maps using design were 
made under Mrs. Imlloff’s super
vision. WoiU including the Chesa
peake Bay Region and the New 
Bn#land Region is beginning to 
develop. Wc have already -tudied 
the geographic faclois of these 
regions, and now we will relate 
this work to the unit just finished 
and develop the historical growth 
of the regions.

The class is reading the Child 
R.ory Headers lor supplementary 
reading. This is r-n excellent set 
of work-type readers.

Narrative poetry is the type of 
p a-try road by the clazs now. The 
epi.. and ballads have been read 
and discussed.

In science the claaa is learning 
afcev.l the social habits of some 
insects and animals, 
riff is Grade—Mbs Spear

Wo arc ru'ry to lose Melvin and 
Marvin Baker. They have moved 
to .he.country.

We have 2F pupils oil our Dental 
Honar Roll end arc working for 
lUOVf..'
Jsixln Grade—Kins Jeffery

wo enlTTubw'h'O KfieB-fiatnA i
Two new bulletin boards were | 

put up in our room. On one board 
wo have a News’ Event Map, This 
is a world map. Any interesting 
news article found in a paper, 
magazine or from the radio is 
placed beside the map and a string 
is drawn from the article to the 
place on the map where the event 
occurred.

Wc are making a frieze of “Rip 
Van Winkle*’ for our front bulletin 
-board.

Portfolios have boon completed 
for each individual’s work.

The sixth, grade girls meet every 
Tuesday night for “Glee Club.” 
Violel Norton was elected presi
dent and Betty Gray in Miss 
Roams sixth grade Was chosen 
secretary.

Many new books Were received 
as Christmas gifts and have been 
brought to our library so the 
whole class may enjoy reading 
them.

Doris Fuller wrote and directed 
a play “John Learns Self Reli
ance.'' It wai presented at the 
auditorium period last Friday. The 
cast was: Mother, Shirley Ge'ss; 
John, Roland Ingleright; Miss 
Moore, the teacher, Violet Mortem; 
pupils, Dorothy Rouse, Bill Chase, 
Dorothy Young, Mary Myers, Wil
ma Lee, and Denny Lyon. *

1 very much.

The school annual, “The Pines,"; 
will surpass even the excellent j 
ones of other years this year. The] 
pictorial narrative style has been 
adopted. This is new in annuals 
and will tell the story of the school 
year in pictures and story.

Howard Dillman and Ruth Jean 
Haslett are the picture editors; 
Bob Habicht is-.the editor; and Rex 

he told! Huiigerford and Delos Watson 
’ are the business managers.

Hobbyhorsemen

friends and buys some herself. 
Several of her more than twenty- 
five rings are souvenirs of trips 
she has taken to other parts of the 
country.

History Notebooks 
Receive High Marks

Mrs. Whitman’s tenth and 
eleventh grade pupils attained a 
high average in their marks on 
their notebooks.

These notebooks have been kept 
since the beginning of the year. 
The pupils clip interesting pic
tures or articles that have to do 
with the subject they study, and 
paste them in the notebooks. Sev
eral persons handed in two note
books, one being found too small 
for all the clippings collected.

TED UPHAM WILL
RETURN SOON

Ted Upham, who was rushed to 
hospital for an emergency appen
dicitis operation three weeks ago, 
is reported to be recovering rapid
ly. He will return to school, in 
about a week.

Bounties Attracted Volunteers 
Volunteers were attracted to the 

Colonial army in the Revolutionary 
war by bounties of money, land and 
clothing. ■-

Collecting rings keeps Catherine 
Wynn interested. Her favorite ring 
is a silver one with an Indian de
sign meaning “Happiness and 
Health,” Another well-liked one is 
plain hammered silver with a 
small “C” raised on it. She has a 
bracelet to match.

Catherine receives rings from

Glasses Properly Fitted

a 1900EST.

W. G. Bogardus, 0 . D.
Masonip Temple Bldg. 

8351'- E. Main St. NILIOS 
Wednesday ~  Thursdays

F’rom 9 to 5
J. BURKE

228 S, Michigan St, 
SOUTH BEND. IND.

For Health 
For Fun

ROLLEl 
SKATE

The Central 
Docks Roller 
Skating Rink

^B E N T O N  B a BBOR ; ’

< Open‘Every Evening 

Available for Partie^

TWENTY-EIGHT PFITLW
HAVE DENTAL WORK

With a total of ninety-two sit
tings, al each of which either a 
cuvily was filed or a tooth pulled, 
twuuty-eiglit pupils have had all 
necessary dental work completed.

Cuckoo’s Annual Migrations 
The cuckoo's annual migrations 

extend from India and tropical Af
rica to beyond the Arctic circle.

lim y on the eye— easy to h e

FV1AK.E it out oil a clear, crisp day when 
M. the frost-nips.through the sunshine and 
there’s tingle in the air!

Put it up against a long pull-a brief, brisk 
dash—a twisting, winding trail!

We want to show you, mister, how much 
fun winter could b e-if  only you had.a Buick 
to make your going sure and carefi-ce!

You‘11 press on tho treadlc-and find the 
thrill of the ski-run in the burst of ready 
power from the barely whispering, great 
eight engine.

t u n e  INS

with BuioVs compVmicnts.
A U  NBC STA TIO N S !

You’ll swing around a curve—and find the 
poised sureness of the figure-skater in the 
way this Buick answers, even on winter’s 
slippery roads.

You’ll brace yourself for a rut or bump- 
only to discover that BuiCoil springing has 
already ironed it out. You’ll look out over 
the wide horizon—and know winter’s beau
ties better through windows that let you see!

In short, you’ll have fun! All-winter fun! 
Pun unspoiled by the fussing and fretting it 
takes,to keep an old car running.

You’ll start when you want to start, stop 
when you want to stop. You’ll have a ear

that’s new, and fit, and sound j batteries, 
brakes, engine, tires—they’ll all be at their 
best at the time you need them most!

Why not enjoy this winter for a change? 
This Buick, you know, is rosy to buy—costs 
less than a year ago, less than you'd expect„ 
'less even than sonic sixes,

And, wc might add. il’? raster to get de
liveries now than it will be later when the 
rush is on. We hope we’ll be .seeing you— 
very, very soon 1

"Metier bug Buick V
Pio N. MAIN STREET

JOHN F. RUSSELL, Inc.
BUCHANAN, MICH.
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Birthday .Party
Mr. and Mrs. John Sachs enter

tained at a birthday party a t their 
home in the Bend of the River Fri
day evening, the occasion being 
the birthday of Mrs. Sachs.

*  i? ©

Idle Hour Club
Mrs. A. P. Sprague will be hos

tess to the members of the Idle 
flour bridge club at her home this 
afternoon.

i,i o «
Altar and Rosary Society

Mrs. Kathryn DeNardo was hos
tess to the members of the Altar 
and Rosary Society at her home 
lgst night, the chief item of bus
iness being the election of officers.

© 9 ©
Contract Bridge 

Mrs. John Sachs will be hostess 
tg the members of her contract 
bridge club Friday af-.ernoon.

O &
Evening Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller were 
host and hostess to their club at! 
an evening of bridge last night.

* * * .
Knre Knot Club |

Mrs. H. R. Adams was hostess 
to the Rare Knot club at a Turkey 
dinner at her home Tuesday, the 
occasion being her birthday.

Upstreamers Class 
The Upstreamers Bible class of 

the Evangelical church met Tues
day, evening at the home of Mrs. 
Susan Lyddiclc. Rev. C. A. Sanders 
gave a Bible Study talk.

* * ©

V’. F. W. Auxiliary 
The Auxiliary of the Veterans 

of Foreign Wars held their regular 
meeting at the hall last night.

* * a
Past Matrons Chib 

The past Matrons and Patrons 
club of Sylvia Chapter O. E. S. No. 
71 held a 0:30 p. m. Cooperative 
supper and regular meeting at 
Lhe home of Mrs. Verna French 
last night.

a a a
Attends Birthday Dinner 

Mrs. Fred Carbon was a guest 
Sunday at a dinner a t the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
IsaLc SLrelch, Dowagiac. The din
ner honored Mr. Stretch’s 82nd 
birthday.

a a a
Sunday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Arney had as 
guests at dinner Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Gran, Mr. and Mrs. 
CJ.yton Reed and daughter, Jac
queline, and Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Waggoner, all of South Bend.

Maurice Frank and
Mildred Adler Wed

THEiWORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An International Daily Newspaper 

I t  records for you ~ttie worfcTs clean, constructive doings. The Monitor 
does not exploit crime o r sensation; neither does i t  Ignore them, 
but deals correctively with them. Features for busy men and all the 
family, including the Weekly Magazine Section.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston. Massachusetts ------

Please* enter my subscription to The Christian Science Monitor fa r 
a period of lt ^  ^

1 year S12.00 6 months $fl.G0 3 months $3.00 l  month $1.00
Wednesday L&ue, Including Magazine Section: I year $2.60. 6 Issues 25o

N am e_

Address. Sample Copy on Request

NOW PLAYING ENDING THURSPAY

c m D E L ’’ ^

F E D — SAT. ' Matiiiee S a t u r d a y 31
V . n' *. P:-> •
! Yonf’Favorite Cyclone in Curls . -■*-

EDITH FEULOWS.ill : . . .  V- .H

‘The Little Adventuress*
FEATURE NO. 2

Thrill to the Most Dangerous Sport in the World! And Laugh 
ami Cheer with Those Lovable Gamliinis Again in

"ROAD DEMON”
with HENRY ARTHUR —  JOAN VALERIE

Added Cartoon Hollywood Graduation 
Chanter No. 8 “FLASH GORDON”

SUN.

4 Z

MON. ONLY JAN. 22 — 23
Continuous Shows Sunday from 2 P. M.

^sSi&i^jSS
I BROS

ADDed Fcaturettes
Three Stooges in “Violent is the Word For Curley” 

Poneye Cartoon “Date To Skate”
Fox Movietone News

---------1----------------------- -------
TUES..—  WED. — TIIURS. JAN. 24 — 25 — 26 

3 —  Days - . - 3
tak e  Our Word For It Here Is Oub of the Bigge st Double 

Feature Programs of the Season. The Most Exciting 
Star Combination of a Decade

ERROL FLYNN — BETTE DAVIS in

'THE SISTERS”
_  —  _  PLUS — —  —

MAUREEN O’SULLIVAN — LEW AYRES in
“ S P R I N G  M A D N E S S ”
ADDED DAFFY DUCK CARTOON

COMING SOON TO THIS THEATRE
Sweethearts” ------  “Dawn Patro1”

“Angels With Dirty Faces”
Stand Up And Fight” “Artists and Models”

Announcement Is made of the 
marriage of Miss Mildred Adler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Adler, South Bend to Maurice 
Frank, 210 East Dewey Avenue, 
Buchanan.

The ceremony was read at 7:30 
p. m. Monday, January 9 in the 
home of the bride at 030 South 
Lafayette boulevard, by Rabbi 
Tweinstein, Goshen, who also mar
ried the groom’s parents.

The bride was graduated from 
the South Bend high school and 
St. Mary's college. Mr, Frank 
graduated with the class of 1931 of 
tlie Buchanan high school and will 
receive his degree from the law 
school of Notre Dame this year 
The couple will live in South Bend.

$  ©  ©

Wegola Club
Mrs. George Deming will enter' 

tain the Wegnbi Bridge club this 
evening.

* .;t ©

Sunday Dinner
Mrs. Emma Bunker had as 

guests a t dinner Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlow Gould of Niles and 
Arthur Wellbnum of South Bend.

* v
Fortnightly Club

The members, of tbe Fortnight, 
i ly club were entertained Saturday 
j  night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lyddlck at Bainbridge.
Honors were won by Mrs. Frank'.
Imhoft' and Philip Boone.

* © «
Legion Pancake Supper

The American Legion will hold 
a pancake supper for its member
ship at the hall a t 6:30 p. m. to
night.

Announce Engagement 
Blanche Proud-Merl Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Proud, Bu
chanan, have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Blanche Marguerite, to Merl D, 
Brown, Berrien Springs.

Mr. Brown is connected with the 
National Electric Score board 
company of Berrien Springs and is 
in Miami, Fla., for the winter 
months where he is employed as 
maintenance man for one of their

possibly millions of people who en
joy all the privileges and liberties 
of this land, whether they be 
American citizens or not, and who 
still seem to be dissatisfied.

The proposal is that they ex
change places in Russia or Ger
many with people who might like 
to continue living there but who 
are not wanted there. The editor 
of the News believes that the 
United States Government would 
receive overwhelming popular sup
port if it addressed anti-Amerl-

score boards. Miss Proud is em-1 cans among us as follows: 
ployed in the Buchanan office o f; By your speeches, your writings 
the Indiana and Michigan Electric j and your actions, you have made
company. » © s
the retiring commander.

Mrs. Banke was honored with a 
hankerchief shower. An invita
tion was received to attend a pub
lic installation and dance of the 
Benton Harbor hive, Jan. 20.

# * *
\V. T. U. Meeting 

‘l lie Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union will meet Thursday 
(today! a t the home of Mrs. W. 
F. Runner.

* * ' < , „ ■  LSi.i"
B. G. U, Sorority ' \  3> *

The B. G. U. Sorority met Tues

plain your dislike and dissatisfac
tion with our' institutions, our 
economy, our mode of living, You 
leave no room for doubt that you 
think some form of fascism or 
Communism would he superior to 
our system of popular democracy. 
Under these circumstances we will 
make you a definite proposition. 
We will do everything possible to 
facilitate your removal from the 
United States to any of the coun
tries that already enjoys a system 
of government that you like better 
than our system, and for every one 
of you who -leaves the United 
States we will gladly accept, in

day evening at the home of Mrs.! your stead, one of the democra-

0-4-0 Class
The 0-4-0 class df the Metho

dist Episfcopal Sunday school will 
hold a potluck supper and a so
cial and business meeting at the 
church Friday evening. The sup
per will be served at 6:30 p. m.

Lester Miller. Plans were made for 
sending a delegation to the na
tional convention to be held at the 
Drake Hotel, Chicago, Feb 17-18, 
Delegates have not been selected 
yet. Bridge was played, Mrs. John 
Russell winning the honors.

v ..'lit *
Brethren Ladies Aid 

The Ladies Aid of the Church 
of the Brethren met Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs, Royden Ingle- 
riglit of Theoda Court.

© * ©
Blooming Branch Class 

The Blooming Branch class of 
the Church of the Brethren Sun
day school will hold its regular 
meeting a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Arthur Stineback, Saturday 
evening.

Presbyterian Guild
The Jeannette Stevenson, guild 

of the Presbyterian church met 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Miss Vera Ekstrom, making 

i plans for a meeting with the Wo- 
! men’s Missionary Society 
| 31,

j Thirty Club "
I The Thirty Club was 
| tained at the home of Mrs. F. R. 
Montague Monday, the topic be- 

! mg “The True Work of Art . is 
•But a Shadow of the Divine Per- 

‘ fection."' MrS:'Alfred Hall.read a 
•: paper '.on1 “Mand’e Phelps Huteh- 
i ins.'’*1 Mrs. Fretfei’fek HoWe read 
j a paper, on * “.Georgia 1 ‘O’Keefe.”
I Mrs,; George ‘Smith. £ave a' talk 
l onCUmor Photography.” Mrs. H.
! Cu t Stark 'brought as her guest 
Ml’s. Virginia Miller Imhoft', who 
tallied on “Art Study in Our 
Schools.” The club wiil meet 
next week at the home of Mrs. 
Fred’ W-: Taylor, the topic being 
“Every Man a Citizen.”

3  SI ©

L.-D. S. Women’s Department
The Womens’ Department of the 

L. D. S. Church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Grace Bates at 309 
Days Avenue a-. 7:30 p. m. Thurs
day (today).

© Si 3
B. & P. W. Club

The Buchanan Business & Pro
fessional Women’s club held its 
regular meeting at the Wolverine 
Gardens Monday evening. The 
speaker was Dr. Fred Wortheimer 
of Benton Harbor, the county 
school dentist, who spoke o n ‘‘Den- 
tal Health.” Professor Bert Som- 

: mers or tne r—ian _el Missionary 
I College of Berrien Springs, play- 
! ed several piano selections. Walton 
j E. Becker and Miss Myra And- 
latier sang two duets.

© © ©
Birthday Dinner

Mi,s Doris Reams entertained a 
group of teachers at dinner at her 
home Monday evening, honoring 
the birthdays of Miss Lena Ek
strom and Mrs. Alma Fuller.

©  ©  ©

Eleanor Wolfe Circle
The Eleanor Wolfe Circle met 

last night at the home of Miss 
Florence Ferris a t her home on 
River street for a six o'clock din
ner. Following- the dinner Mrs. 
E. N. Schram, the leader, was in 
charge of the lesson. Games and 
entei tainment were played.

* © ©
Berean Class

The Berean Class of the Church 
of Christ will meet this afternoon 
a t the home of Mrs. J. E. Arney.

© © ©
Maccabees Install 
„ Officers of the East Hive of the 

Maccabees were installed Wednes
day night by the assistant district 
manager, Mrs. Christine Poulson, 
Benton Harbor. A cooperative din
ner preceded the meeting.

The officers installed were com
mander, Mrs. Harry Banke; vice 
commander, Mrs. Norman Smith; 
lieutenant commander, M r s .  
Myrtle Hamilton; record keeper, 
Mrs. Carl Remington; chaplain, 
Mrs. Esther Hamilton; sergeant, 
Mrs. George Remington; mistress- 
at-arms, Miss Gladys Remington; 
first lady guard, Mrs. Alleck Lind
quist; and second lady guard, Mrs. 
John Morelock; sentinel, Mrs.

tically-minded people in Germany 
who are being driven from their 
homeland because of race or reli
gion. "Now,understand, this would 
not he put up to you with an ‘or 
else’ tagged on to it. This is not 
Nazi-Germany nor Communist- 
Russla, We recognize your right 
to do your own thinking, and to 
speak or write, your thoughts. We 
are not afraid of what you can 
do. But why stay here, loving 

^Nazism or Communism, when you 
are free to go where they flourish? 
All you do is keep out some one 
who would give everything he 
possesses to get a chance to enjoy 
the democracy that you despise.’’ 

Why isn’t  that a fair proposi
tion? If it is fair, but nevertheless 
you refuse* to indicate that you 
would avail yourself of it, how 
much conviction do you think 
your speeches, or writings, will 
carry with those whom you try to 
convert to your way of thinking?

O. S. V.

The advertisements which have 
been used by Poorman have been 
designed and laid out by M. E. 
Dake, advertising manager for the 
Record, They have come very 
favorably to the attention of the 
district heads of Home Stores, and 
have been used by them as models 
for the advertising of other store 
units.

They have also come favorably 
to the attention of "Plus Bus
iness,” an advertising service mag
azine, the editor of which wrote 
tlie following appreciative letter to 
Dake;

January 10th, 1939 
Mr. M. E. Dake 
Advertising Manager 
The Record Company 
Buchanan, Mich.
Dear Mr. Dake;

Yours of January 7th was any
thing but a disappointment, re
gardless of the fact that you were 
unable to send on the tearsheets I 
had requested. In fact, your letter 
of January 7th was a delightful 
surprise and one which most defi-

Auxiliary Meeting 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

met Monday evening at the Legion 
hall. Mrs. A. P. Sprague gave a 
report on the Fourth District
meedng. Plans were made for) ----- -—
Family. Night Friday, January 27. j Cruelty .,to Little' Girls

jan. j The Social committee consisted of | Eclitor Record: '
Mrs. Lloyd Shire and Mrs. Her-1 There is a Humane Society that 
man Hess. ^   ̂ arrests people for cruelly' to ani-

, , . v " " , | mals. One may well wonder if
enter-^ £i:jertain Play Cash  ̂ . j there ought not,,to be one against'

I . The members of the Royal 
Neighbor lodge honored the tplay 
cast which staged the “Coast-To- 
Uoart”' show Dec. 1-2, at a pot- 
luck dinner at the Woodman hall 
Wednesday eyehing. .Ajmut fifty
attenda&i The cominitLee.in'Chargp 
consisted of Mrs., EarL Beck, Mrs. 
Lester' Hensen, Mi’s. Lulu ;WU5sey 
and Mrs. David Himpan. ..

. * . ■■ j
Episcopal Guild i

T he Episcopal Guild will meet a£ 
the home of ’Mrs. George Doming 
Friday, January 20.

’  © ©

Townsend Club
The Townsend Club met Monday 

evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Dalrymple, an excellent 
talk by Elder J. W. McKnight of 
Galien on “Peace” being tlie fea
ture. Bunco was played after
wards, prizes going to Fred 
Wright, Mrs. Myra Hess, Mrs. 
Fred Wright.

Presbyterian Home Service 
The Presbyterian Home Service 

department will meet Tuesday of 
next week at the home of Mrs. 
Lester Lyon. Tlie speaker will be 
Franz von Hellen of Bridgman 
who will talk on the present situa
tion in Europe.

©  ©  ©

Recreation Group 
Arrangements have been made 

for time following 4 p. m. each 
Thursday, beginning today tor 
children of the 4th, 5th, 6th and 
7th gr_des in the Presbyterian 
recreation program at the church.

SELL THE CLASSIFIED WAY

University Press 
Studies the State

cruelty to children when they see 
mothers, sending: little girts out in 
January weather with .their legs 
naked to their thighs.

We , tread of, mothers . in. India 
throwing the)?' -thij^ren , into tlie 
Ganges fiver as a sacrifice to their 
idql .God. Hqvy mu^h, better is ;it 
to .sacrifice them , tq . the .godi of 
fashion. . i

nJs it for ioolfa? They surely look 
ridiculous,, o.ver. poor, little spind
ling crooked bare legs.

The Children’s Friend; •

Merchant Sold 
on Advertising

.Poorman Store Methods and 
Advertising Serve as Model 

in Home Stores District

“If I only had twenty Frank 
Poorman’s in my district I’d be 
setting on top of the world," stat
ed Gordon Weaver district man
ager of the Home Stores chain, In 
commenting on tlie success of his 
local manager in building up an 
excellent business through the 
ombined effect of hustling energy, 

good mercantile methods and 
smart advertising.

The local home stores is one of 
a chain of over 600 in Michigan, 
Indiana and Ohio, which i3 hooked 
up In a buying alliance with over 
6,000 stores from coast to coast, 
which gives to each store the 
advantage of the most modem 
methods of large scale, cost-reduc- 

: ing purchasing and distribution.
Poorman started his River street 

I store four years ago in his pres- 
} ent location, soon achieving a 
i reputation for push and enterprise.

A dm inistrative B d .: ™ s, ,was n?̂ er so f0.rciWy______ i strated as three years ago this
The State Administrative Board I camJn®' aPrlaS when ai\ store’ 

in Michigan is the subject of an I atocfik and totures were destroyed

the Uniyeisity of Michigan Pi ess. , j & Compahy o£ Fort Wayne,
, A l'nl?ue instituti0" * ! the buying agents of the Home
can state government, the Mich-1 store ^  conaidel.ed him tOQ

Igan State Administrative Board, good a representative to lose and 
which was established in 1921 they came to the rescue with the
was a marked departure from 
any previous attempt at a state- 
administrative reorganization. No 
other state has. entrusted so 
many important powers to a 
board of elected officials. In 
this study, Dr. George C. S. Ben
son, director of the University's 
Curriculum in Public Administra
tion, and Edward H. Litchfield, 
fellow in political science, ex
amined the board and its workings 
over its whole history.

Voice of the People
Let The Dissatisfied Leave 

The editor of the Chicago Daily 
News, a couple of weeks ago, made 
what he called "a fair proposal” 

Eva Slate. Mrs. Carl Remington is to the hundreds of thousands and

offer of fixtures from an empty 
store in Elkhart. Within four days 
he had reopened in a small build
ing formerly used as a barbershop 
adjacent to his site and was back 
in business again, meanwhile 
dickering with contractors for the 
construction of a larger building 
of .modernistic store architecture 
to replace the one destroyed by 
fire.

A t first Poorman was not an ad
vertiser, but his conversion came 
through experimental use of news
paper space With a close check on 
results. This was especially true 
In the results of advertising an
nouncements of “Saturday Spe
cials." Ommisslons one week of the 
announcement brought A rush of 
phone calls that stalled business. 
That settled that.

WHEN HEALTH’S 
AT STA K E .............

Prescription compounding is a 
great responsibility; tha t is 
why we’re so cautious in using 
ingredients always fresh!

W I S N E R ’ S
CORNER DRUG STORE

PHONE 213
“Filling Prescriptions is ilie 

Most Important Part of 
Our Business”

nltely will have a place not only in 
“PLUS BUSINESS" but In an ex
hibit of linage building ideas that 
tbe New York Press Association 
has asked us to prepare in tlielr 
annual Convention soon t i  he held 
in Syracuse.

I think i am going to have your 
letter photostatted as is, blown 
up someWhat and pasted down on 
mounting board on which will be 
shown several of the tearsheets 
yon sent along.

The brief story that you tell in 
that letter is a perfect example of 
smart linage building and the ads 
themselves are excellent indication 
of the fact, that the advertiser is 
satisfied and happy. Congratula
tions on tlie 2,500 inch eontract for 
1939.

Thanks very much, and again 
my congratulations to'you for a  
nice job well done. .

.Sincerely yours,
Joseph A. Bernstein.

"H e re 's  the kind of 
dividend I  like!”
You can earn it in 1 9 3 9 !

Who wouldn’t like the rate of return we’ve just paid 
with our latest dividend checks? It represents investment 
without gamble, a safe, conservative investment at a 
rate attractively high in these days of meager yield on. so 
many investments. You can have this kind of return in 
1939 by starting now with Us! A dollar will open an 
account. Regular savings or lump sums can be added, 
as you choose. Our plan is flexible to suit your needs. 
Let this friendly local institution help you plan for . 
greater savings in 1939.

Buchanan F ederal
Saving and  Loan Ass?n.

BUCHANAN, MICH.
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